
“ If ever Hi* free Institutions of

America aro destroyed that event 

may be attributed to the omnipo

tence of the majority.'’

—do Tocque\Ule

W M f TEXAS — Partly cloudy Mta 
night and Tuesday. A few showers 
turning colder In Panhandle Tuesday,
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WouldCandidates Take 
Different Stands
WASHINGTON UP— The split 

within the Democratic party over 
civil rights was clearly reflected 
Monday in the differing standi 
taken on the iaaue by lta top con
tenders for the presidential nomi
nation.

WHO'S MISSING WHERE?
New York Gov. Averell Harrt- 

man, the lateat to spell out his 
views, said he favored cutting off 
feleral funds to public schools 
which refuse to end segregation. 
He also called for immediate fed-

NEW  YORK — (U P )—  Police cancelled a miss
ing persopifplarm Monday for Mrs. Irene Markson, 
29, and her three children and her husband, Abra
ham, planned to catch a plane back to Denver. Mark- 
son, who had been expecting them to join him in 
Denver, had come to New York to join in the toes the committee-passed bill calling for a return to•ral enforcement of the Supreme

disappeared“ search” when he heard they had 
He found out Sunday night they had taken an earlier 
plane for Denver and were looking there for him.

rigid high price supports.
Sen. Allen J. Ellender tD-La.l 

made tbe statement after Agricul
ture Secretary Ezra T. Benson 
said he would urge the President 
to veto the measure. The agricul
ture secretary added that the Pres
ident probably would veto the 
measure even if he didn't recom
mend it. ,
.Benson predicted the veto de-

Court’s desegregation ruling. WHEELER — Funeral services
He said the federal government 

should not “ talk about M yeara or 
that aort of thing" aa a waiting 
period before fully enforcing the 
Supreme Court’s decree.

fttevemoa Reiterate* Stand 
Following Harriman s statement 

Sunday. Adlai Stevenson reiterat
ed hia stand that there should be 
no slowing down of desegregation 
efforts

for Mrs. Millie Jones Porter, 78, 
a resident of Wheeler County since 
1888, will be held Monday at 3 p m. 
in the Methodist Church at Whee
ler.

Mrs. Porter, who was widely 
known in the Panhandle of Texas 
after her book, “ Memory Cups of 
Panhandle Pioneers'’ , was publish
ed, died at her home in Wheeler 
Saturday after a six-month iilneaa.

ReV. Carlton Thompson, pastor 
of the Wheeler Methodist Church, 
will officiate at the rites, assisted 
by Dr. J. Edmond Kirby of Pam- 
P»-

Mrs. Porter was born Dec. 7, 
1877, in Springfield, Mo., and 
wrote her book on the Panhandle 
and ita pioneers after a long and 
exhaustive study. She wrote the 
book, she often said, because im- 
portsnt events in the settling of 
the Texas Panhandle were being 
forgotten.

Mrs. Porter was a charter raiem- 
ber of the Wednesday Study Chib, 
organised. in Wheeler in Ik ji/ a 
member of the Paiihandl»( Pen- 
women. the Panhandler's rilub in

h« said, “ we must 
recognize that it is reason alone 
that will determine our rate of con
tinued progrese."

"Certainly we will not improve 
the preaeAt condition or futurs 
prospects of any Negro citizen by 
coercive federal action that will 
arm the extremists and disarm 
the man of good will In tbe South 
who with courage and patience, 
have already accomplished so 
much.”

Stevenson earlier stated his op
position to amending the pending 
bill on federal aldfo r school con
struction to provide that no federal 

(Se,« DEMOS, Page S)

Ike To Run Or Not President's soil bfcnk written into 
it  The bill is now pending before 
the Senate. The House approved a 
high-support bill last year.

Ellender said a presidential veto 
would mean "thare won't be any 
farm hill.”  He said congress could 
not override the veto and a new 
and separate hill containing only 
the soil bank plan couldn’t be 
passed in time to give farmers any 
relief this year.

EHendec also said there isn't any 
doubt the Senate will approve the 
bill and send it to tha President

Freedom Newspapers, w i t h  
which The Pampa Daily News is 
affiliated, has purchased the Lima, 
Ohio News. The organisation m il 
take possession on or befors Feb.

Dr. Paul Dudley White, famed 
Boston heart specialist, said in Loa 
Angeles Sunday that the doctors 
will give the President “ findings 
and a medical opinion" on hia 
health after studying • results of 
Mr. Eisenhower's latest physical 
examination.

But when the physicians report 
their findings to the President late

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON — UP — Presi

dent Eisenhower will have to de
ride his political future without 
benefit of a direct ‘ ‘yes" or “ no" 
from his doctors on whether he 
should seek a second term.

The Lima News is an afternoon 
and Sunday newspaper vrtth a cir
culation of over 34,000 daily and 
over 38.000 Sunday.

With the addition of the Ohio

HENRY GRUBEN
.  > m instrel m anage

despite the veto threats paper. Freedom Newspapers nowTuesday or Wednesday. White told
Other developments:

CASE
A special 8enate committee, 

headed -bv Sen Walter F. George 
(D-Ga.t, planned to hear final tes
timony from one -or possibly two 
— witnesses on its inquiry into the 
82.80 campaign contribution of
fered Sen. Francis Case (R-8.D.) 
during the natural gas bill contro
versy. The committee alao will 
rounder whether to broaden Its 
inquiry by looking into similar 
campaign contribution offerings.

Ho w ie
Robert R. Bowie. President Ei

senhower's nominee for sssistant 
secretary of state, has told the 

(See SOLON, Page 8)

owns and operate* t l newspapers 
with a total circulation of morie 
than 200,000. , “ r  **.-!

In addition t* The Pampa News, 
Freedom Newspapers includes the 
Odessa American. Brownsville 
Herald, Harlingen Valley Morniqg 
Star. McAllen Valley Evening Mon
ger, Clovis, N.M. News-Journal, 
Colorado Springs Gazett, • Tele
graph, Santa An*. Calif. Register, 
Marysville. Calif., Appeal - Demo, 
crat and the Bucyrue, Ohio Tele* 
graph-Foi-um.

The city of Lime has s popula
tion of over 55,000 and ie an in
dustrial city and trading center for 
a large rural area in west central
Ohio. ■ .

The sale was made by Allen 
Kander and Co. of Washington and 
New York, broker for newspapers 
and radio nations.

United Press, there will be no rec
ommendation on what he should do 
regarding a second term.-- 

•Choice to Re HU'
"That choice will be his,”  Dr. 

White said.
The Boston physician, in San 

Francisco Monday for speaking en
gagements, will fly to Washington 
Monday night and join the Presi
dent's other doctors for an analysts 
of tests given the Presiflaht at 

! Walter Reed hospital Saturday.
Saturday's examination, which 

Included X-ray, fluoroscope, car
diogram and a blood chemistry 
analysis, was ordered to determine 
how the President has borne up 
under the full load of the presi
dency since he re-assumed that 
load at the first of the vear.

Will Influence Decision
The President has aaid the doc

tors' report will influence his de
cision—but not necessarily deci
sively on whether to aeek a sec
ond term.

"I've  honestly got to he con
vinced that I can carry this job 
efficiently,”  the President said at; 
his newt conference Wednesday. I

Neff Says He Gave 
To No Other Fund

Wheeler County, and a charter 
member of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service in the Wheeler 
Methodist Ctrurch.

Survivors include three brothers. 
Charlie Jones of Ribera, N.M.,

WASHINGTON —UP— Oil com
pany attorney John M. Neff, who 
triad to give Sen. Francis Case a 
81.500 campaign contribution, tes
tified Monday that he had not con
tributed to a p j qtber senator s per
sonal campaign funds in connec
tion with the natural gas bill.

H* gave thla testimony aa a blue 
ribbon Senate committee investi
gating the contribution wound up 
ita hearings at least for the pres
ent. The special committee, head
ed by Sen. Walter F. Georg* <D- 
Ga i receaeed its investigation “ in-, 
definitely* after hearing Neff.

By Bll.I. SPICER
DES MOINES -  UP— Mayor 

Ray Mills of Dea Moines Monday 
tnvited the mayor of th^ Soviet

with chairmen to see that they're 
getting the details don* on pub
licity, stag* and properties, ticket 
sales, etc.'*

"I 'm  the guy they call when 
they got troubles and don't know 
what to do." he says. "I 've  never

Ukranian city of Dnepropetrovsk 
to visit Des Moines and see for 
himself the "bread basket of 
America.”

Mills, in a letter to his new found 
"pen pal" said he believed such 
a visit would "bring a closer un
derstanding between our two peo
ples."

the invitation

Shamrock; two daughters. Mrs. 
J. H. Ca pert on of Shamrock and 
Mrs. Cora Hyatt. Wheeler; eight 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

Services are under the direction 
of Kirk Funeral Home in Wheeler.

Commission Sets 
Bids On Vehicles

The city commissioners will let 
vehicular bids in their meeting in 
the city commission room ot City 
Hall at • a m. tomorrow'.

The bids will be for trucks, pick
ups and one tractor shovel to be 
used in the maintenance, installa-

MiH# extended 
after the Soviet official expressed 
a wish to become a “ pen pal”  of 
the Des Moines mayor and "tell 
each other about achievement*" in 
their corn producing areas.

“ I welcome thi* opportunity to 
each other better,”

New Mexico Courts Three Killed In
Will Try Nelson
* VEGA .'T ex .,—UF—~N*wM  exl r o. victim of Dav'id i

t«t to know 
Mills said in the letter. He accept- 
e d  o f fe r  b v  the U nited  P i-eu TOLEDO L'P 

ere reported
-.Una* persona 

killed and four 
other# hospitalized early Monday 
in an explosion end fir* that de
molished buildings in a three block 
area and shattered windows in the

ioper
probably trust my own feelings 
more than I will the doctors' re
ports."

He said that he alone knew the 
demands of the presidency in terms 
of the “ emotional strains" and the

The commissioners wijl also heprcourts will get the first chance at 
a "ruthless, cold ■ blooded" con
fessed killer who told officers he 
couldn't hang any htgher for two 
mtrrdera than he could for one 

However. D t e t r t c t  Attorney

who ia being held In Albuquerque. 
N M, was found Saturday about 
12 miles west of Adrian in the 
Texes Panhandle. It was tied hand 
and foot and buried under eight 
feet of snow in an arroyo.

#d up out of Army surplus equip-
months, Henry has been on Just 
about all major projects and moat

ment" and is used to get in touch 
with other operators over the coun-

periods ef intense concentration' Police **id there were .poaaiblyw iipittees of the Victim From Caflfomla
another 10 victims trapped in the 
wreckage of tbe three etory bricx 
building housing the H. F Beagle 
Meat Packing Co., where the blast 
occurred.

Firemen sounded a second 
alarm after a smoldering fir# that 
followed began licking away at the 
ruins. ,

Cause of the blast was not Me- 
termmed Immediately hut office-* 
theorized the explosion was touch
ed off by ammonia gas escaping 
from refrigeration units is t h t

it entails.that time.
As manager of the "extrava

ganza". Gruben s job ia to see that 
"* 'e  get a coordinated effort from 
ail committee chairmen, to check

> This ia another method of mak
ing friends, he pointed out. since 
he knows about six “ guys”  fairly 
well a* e result of sending code 

(See TEXAN, Page 8)

gineer ia alao expected to submit 
estimates of coat for the traffic 
lights at the Hobart and Kentucky 
street* intersection.

aaid the confessed killer would be 
returned to Texas for trial if he 
got anything less than the death 
penalty in New Mexico.

TTie body of the second admitted

The victim was Kenneth Short, 
Calif., engineer, who had b e e n ^  
shot through the head with a .38- 
caliber revolver. |ar

Authorities said Short, who w i i m  
driving home a new car he hadlH  
picked up in Flint. Mich., picked jpp 
up the hitchhiking Nelson in Okla-MA 
homa. Nelson, a sheetmetal work-aB 
er from Las Vegai. Nev.. told of- S  
fleers he killed Short Jan. 2 after Jj 
telling him he planned to rob three ■  
Nevada banks. ■

“ I Just derided to kill him.*' &  
NFIson mid officer* '  "I  coufdn’t 7*1 
have him lunning loose and know- f c  
tng about those banks.”

Short's body

If It com.** from a Hardware 
Store, we have It I.ewis Hardware.

meet company.

C h u rk le
C o rn er

was found after 
Nelson gave officers a crudely 
drawn map showing the approxi
mate location where he said he

" I  knew they couldn't hang me 
any higher for that killing.”  Nel
son told Amarillo Sheriff Paul 
Gaither. 'I already had killed an
other man.”

Argued Over Driving
The first victim. Nelson said, 

was Ralph Henderson Rainey. 48. 
of Santa Monica, Calif. The body 
was found dumped under a culvert 
west of Albuquerque. Nelson said 
he shot Rainey, who also had 
picked him up as a hitchhiker, 
Jan. 9 when they got into an ar
gument over who would drive;

Nelson was arrested last month; 
in Short's new automobile in Ne
vada. Hi# fingerprints were found 
on Rainey's car which was aban
doned in, Utah.
, Olham County 
Thompson said 
“ ruthless, cold blooded man" wtyn 
laughed when he told of marching 
Short about 20 yards off the road 
and shot him through the head 
after tying his bands and feet.

By HAL COCHRAN

If March come* in like a lion, 
here's hoping it takes it m . the 
lam.

The only advantage-M poor hand
writing i* the number of mistakes
in spelling it covers up.

Most people have leaned a new. 
easy way to get fat — sneaking

snacks while the TV commerc. • s
are on.Sheriff Day

AFTER THE A surgeon wee permitted by tha 
child's mother to operate on a baby
who couldn't cry. Wonder how Dad 
felt about it?

DISASTER VICTIM Three members of the F^re Department are pictured above cleaning up after 
the fire staged yesterday afternoon as one of several projects of “ Operation Dis
aster.’ ’ a huge mock disaster of the Boy Scouts. Two smoke bombs were set off 
in the old house at the corner of Oklahoma and Faulkner and three “ victims” 
were carried out by members of the Rescue and First Aid team. Fii-emen are 
(from left to righ t); Elmer Darnell, (.'apt. Paul Skidmore, and Ott ('lark.

Pictured above is one of the mock disaster “ victims” who was caught under a 
mass of debris at the “ burning” house yesterday afternoon, as staged for “ Op
eration Disaster.” He is Scout Jeffrey Hullender, of Troop 24. who supposedly 
received a broken leg. Later he was rescued, his leg was set in a splint. He was 
then carried to a hospital. His realistic acting, as pictured on his face, was 
carried out with moans and groans. (News Photo)

A writer wonders what »h# St*, 
of liberty would say if *ne 

'•.•lid talk. Probably claim an* IS 
still in her 20 a.

enl.v S* 95 per IM fl. White House

- ______
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Pampa Naw* Woman'* Editor

rYOU DONT NEED A LOT Of MONEY to rejuvenate on
otd fashioned kitchen Whot you do need is lots of im agina
tion __ and plenty of ambition. Here's a remodeling story on
a "budget end o recipe that's one of the best we know.

ineeets, and for interest they used 
the cherry yellow paint left over 
from the ceiling to paint the inside 
of the shelf as well as the inside

TAKE 1 — old ugly kitchen 
J$oc well with — lots of fresh ideas 

practical planning 
several cans of paint 

' Interesting wall covering 
a colorful floor 
a dash of daring 

"Top off with4 — intersting acces
saries

Then sit back and admire. Serv
es : the whole family.

Tphera are many homemakers

of the cabinet, so that opened or 
closed the cabinet is interesting and 
attractive.

5. After this work was done they 
lstalled their Vinyltile floor 

The Bermuda Turquoise with 
yellow star insets brought the room 
to life. They placed the stars at

who are faced with an uninspiring, random where a spark of color 
kiffchen where a complete re mod- was needed • being careful that
eling job just won't fit into the fam
ily budget, yet where a few ideas 
gild Interesting colors can make 
an almost unbelievable transfor
mation. Here is the story of such 
ft kitchen and what one young 
ootipl* did to bring it to life.

Faced with a drab, uninviting 
kitchen which had to serv* as a

they weren’t under furniture. Thie 
stars added just the dash needed 
to make the floor look like a cue 
tom Installation, and they're easy 
to do. Just three 8"  x ft." Ules are 
needed for each star. Using one 
full tile for the center of the star, 
cut the remaining two tiles in 
half, on the diagonal from corner

■ T r a d i t i o n a l  O r ' M o d e m y T o r t u r e  T a k e s  T h e  F l o o r ? , Memo To Men: Survey Shows Women 
Are Sentimental About Valentine's Day

rfihing area as well, and having! to corner and install a triangular 
little money to spend, this couple j  piece on each side of the center 
decided to do the Job themselves tile to make the points, 
with inexpensive, easy to use ma- 6. The only furniture they bought 
tftrials. Fortunately the baaic was a white wrought iron table
equipment: sink, stove, etc., were 
fairly modern and in good work
ing order, so they decided that

SOFTER LOOK FOR MODERN is ssads ef warm keweagee tea- 
tare ef carpet, decorative linos ef farnitaro with a Far East favor, 
tad pattera of blooooass against aa oriental scree*. The aev 
High Noh carpet weave* aahby yaras la farrows #f geaaroas loops
Rlayod agaiast strips sf shaggy high pile. Ia soft tweedy colors, 

H  is dasigaed far coatssapsrsry sad provincial sottlags.

TAILORED SIMPLICITY FOR TRADITIONAL ia showa ia atvl- 
isod foral carpot wovea ia lextarod oetline. classic Directors 
pieces, and important accessories like the fruit-laden brass seals. 
Sonnet carpet uses nabby beige and cocos yarns to erssto lower 
shape*, splashed with whits, against a cool green ground. This 
door suggests a room that blends old and nsw.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

T :0O — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club, husbands’ night, in City 
Club Room.

T :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in. Elks’ Lodge

7: SO — Harrsh Mefhodiat WBC8

with a glass top, and four match,
Ing chair*. A bit on the fancy aide 
for a kitchen, perhaps, but remem. 

tWsir only njsjpr expense would^ be ring that this was also their 
bo new floor covering which they, dining room thejT decided that a 
could install themselves. little elegence was needed. .

After much shopping around 7. They covered the ugly radiator, m fellowship Hftli. 
they decided to use vinyl tile be- with n white metal cover, which1 7:10 — 8harp Group. Flint 
cause of its *dso of maintenance, they bought in a department store Christian, with Mrs. L. H. Klrkrii- 
esse of handling dftid nominal and assembled themselvas. 
p ice . To give light and brightness ft. Last but not least cam# the 
to an otherwise drab room they accessories and theaa important de- 
ehoae a turquoise shade in Gold tail* added much charm to ths

I 1Seal s Bermuda Hues group, which: room. The curtains war* aipda by 
they planned to dress up with ysl- our housewife because of the un- 
iow insets. Once the floor covering usual sixes of the windows (one

dall, 717 Deane Drive.
7:10 — Esther Club with Mrs. 

Ruby Wiley, lftlft N. Hobart.
ft :00 — Altrusa Club, guest-day 

program, In Lovett Library.
• :00 — Bata Sigma Phi. exemp

lar chapter, with Mrs. T. C. Lively
Jr., 1312 Hamilton.

TUESDAY 
ft :S0 — League of Women Vot

er*. unit masting, with Mrs 
George Hrdlicka, lftlft Christine.

had been chosen it was a aimple! was 2ft" wide by *0"  long and the 
Job to ]Jlan the rest of the color other was ji t"  wide by 70’ ’ long), 
scheme — decorating from the' Using whit* nylon fifhnst, sh# 
floor up. Hare is what they did made four tiers for each window.
With the room. I These were always kept drawn ac-
> 2. First the ceiling was painted rose the window to hide an un- 
• bright, cherry yellow to give a attractive view; yet, light and ktrljg,^ g . L. Campbell. 112ft Terrace.
sunny glow to the room and to tie could come through. The curtains i  oo   Pampa Art Club with
iifwwith the yellow insets planned need no ironing and can bo wash- Mr,  c. G. Shirley, ift23 N. Rus- 
$ r  the floor..Washable flat finish ed and hung while damp. seu
paint with an alkyd base was used, For added storage space a small j  *o T  Twentieth Century Club 
applied with a roller. | unpainted cabinet with sliding with Mrs. J. B. Massa, 1110 Chrts-
s^2. Next came the walls. For doora was installed over sink. 1 tine.
practical as well as decorative pur-' Painted white with turquoise doors ) :go _  p;j p rogresso Club with

S c o u t

Sctiv itieS
Library. Mias Marlljm Walls If 
assistant leader.

Troop 75 held a coversd-dish sup
per recently for the girls and 
their parents. Following the din
ner, badges were presented and a 
flag ceremony was held. Ths girls 
displayed articles they had made 
or collected, such as coppsr-snam- 
eled jewelry, bolts, rocks and min- 
orals, a birdhouse and finger paint
ings. . -

Attending were Mra. James W.
Clay, Mr and Mrs Lowell Kilpat brln** cook,M h*d m>d« 10 * 
rick. Daniel and Linda. Mr. and «"*«ting. The girl* ar* also work-

ing toward skating bodges by tak
ing instruction at the skating rink. 
They are also growing plants, a 
part of a badge requirement.

Officers for Troop 54. elected re
cently, are Janeli McDonald, presi
dent; Mary Ellen Cooper, vice- 
president; and Priscilla Dobbins, 
secretary. The girls ar* holding a 
baking contest to complsts re

Panel Discussion 
On Mental Health 
Held At PTA Meet

A panel discussion on mental 
health was presented at ths recent 
meeting of the Horace Marm Par
ent • Teacher Association In the 
school auditorium. Panel mem
bers were Rev. Edwin Hall of St. 
Paul Methodist Church, Rev. Rich
ard W. Crews of the First Chris
tian Church, Sheriff Rufe Jordan. 
Dr. Joe Gates and Mrs. Nslle Ral
ston.

The business session was led by 
Mrs: Ott Shewniaker. president. 
Special music was provided by the

4. If a bachelor sends a girt ft 
valentine’s day remembrance, 
does she immediately assume he 
must be in love with her?

Three Didn't Care 
Only three of the S2 women 

questioned said they didn’t cate if 
they got a Valentine gift from 
their special men. The three in
cluded a lft-year-old girl who said, 
"That’s kid stuff”  and who- Utar 
revealed she had no special ,b0y 
friend; a 52-year-old wife and 
mother who said Valentine** Day 
was too commercial “ SLnd so ia 
Mother's Day,”  and a 33-year-old 
wife who said her husband brought 
her home gifts every tew weeks 
the year around “ so that on* day 
isn't so important to me.”  J  ‘  

Ths other women frankly admit, 
ted they were sentimental about 
th« day dedicated to sweethearts, 
and they’d be disappointed if they 
didn’t get anything. Older wives 
tended to place even more impor
tance on it than young girls.

" I ’d aay It takes the average 
wife 12 years to get her husband 
trained to remember the days that 
are Important to her,”  said a 
woman who has been married for 
25 years to a psychiatrist.

Even a psychiatrist failed to 
realize the importance of a ftenti- 
mental gesture on Valentine's Day 
at firat, she said, “ but now he's 
trained "

Want Something Personal
Agreement on the typs of gift 

was almost unanimous — some
thing personal, especially if it has 
some significane in the romance. 
Most fascinating agreement cams 

I  Usually hey conceal the fact in answers to question No. 2. With- 
that they ars wishers Instead of out exception, women replied that

By E1JZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK —UP— Just how 

sentimental are women about Val
entine’s D ay?'

This is a good day for men to 
ponder that queation, since in a 
matter of hours they must do 
either the right thing or the wrong 
thing in the eyes of wives and 
sweethearts.

As a public service to puzxlzed 
men this reporter questioned 
women of various ages, occupa
tions and marital atatua in recent 
weeks.

1. Just how important is it t» 
you to be remembered by the spe
cial man in your life on Valen
tine's Day

2. What type of gift means the 
most to you on this day?

8. If he forgets to remember 
you, will you aay anything to 
him?

RUTH MILLETT
It’a a waste of time for a woman 

to get into the habit of "wiahlng 
things were different" if she does 
n't Intend to do anything but wish.

You can make big changes in 
your Ilf* and small changes that 
make a big difference, as well. 
If you set youraelf a goal and 
start working toward it.

But you don’t change anything by 
wishing. ,

It Is surprising how many wo
men seem to feel there 1* some 
virtu* In wishing things were bat
ter, even though they do nothing 
to bring about what they want.

doers by blaming a situation on 
someone else.

Their marriages would be better 
if their husbands would do this 
or wouldn't do that.

Their lives would be hspplfr if Tuesday the surrey shewed.
their husbands would do this or 
wouldn't do that.

Their Uvea would be happier if 
they had this or had that.

They could get along with their 
In-laws if their in-laws would treat 
them better.

They could b* leading Interesting 
lives if they weren't so tied down P o r T y t O n  C l u b  H O S

There's on* important question 
all of these women

they wouldn't mention It “ right 
sway" if a man forgot—but they 
wouldn't forget it either.

Bachelors take t h s I r own 
chances sending sentimental gifts

" i l l  aay that's the time when 
a fellow really commits himself" 
a pretty, 20-year-old office clerk 
said. “ And for my money, red 
rasas ars ths best way to get the 
ides across."

ant question _  .. _  _  ..
fail to ..k lT a lk O n  S pending

5 U 7 f t ^ T S  gtri -H oc. band, under'the direction *  j 1 *  *1 PERRYTON -.S p ecia l, -  Mia.

10:00 — PEO, Chapter C8, with Mrs. John C. Meyer*. Mrs.
L. D. Blanton, Mrs. A. G. Busk*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Darnell and 
Larry Wsyns, Mrs. Ruby Vander- 
linden and Pat and Jim Radcliff.

Brownie Troop 57 of Woodrow 
Wilson 8choot recently visited the
Dr. Pepper Company, where the

gases, scrubbsbly white brick Con , it u  an ideal spot to store apicaa Mra. Hhrold Wright. »S0 Christina. 1 making and bottling of the soft
fawall, an inexpensieve enamel- and other small items. Black i j  ao — Civic Culture Club,
^ fa r e d  yrftll covering that com*a wrought iron wir# sculpture in kit- guest-day tea. In City Club Room.
It roll*, was used. Behind the sink chen motif* were used as wall de- j :M _  Twentieth Century For- Bakery where they saw a cake be 
4id  stove it was installed from corstkme over the »tove. In Ideal ,lm with Mrs. Arthur Teed. 1M2 Mg decorated. Mrs. R. H. St. Au

drink wee explained. At a later 
meeting, they went to Ooeton'a

floor to ceiling as It is easy to contrast to the whits brick Con 
Map clean near cooking arse. Not gowali they give Interest and

Charles.
5:80 — Pancake supper, spon

sored by St. Margaret's Guild, St.
Episcopal, in Parish

hfcrmed by spotting from grease whimsey to that area. A black
e j water It can be wiped down wrought iron book rack makes Matthew's 
With a sponge mop on a long hen- good use of the radiator cover and House.
4 « .  Ths same attractive white keepe cook books within easy ft:«s — Varieta* Club, husbands'
brick was used on the other three reach of the cook. dinner party, with Mrs. W. A. Wsg-
vialls as a wainscot* and above a  wrought iron wall lamp with oner. 1808 N. Russell.
the brick the wails war* painted a a turquoia* and white ahade ahlnea 7 :jo _ BAPW Club In CUy
light turpuoise to tie In with the near the tabic for intimate dining, club Room, guest night program.
f*or  color, Ths turquoise paint Plastic place mate ar* easily wiped 7:80 — Theta Rho Girl# in IOOF I---------------- -------------------------------
wa* also in a flat finish alkyd and off yet look like expensive linen Hall, 210 W. Brown. f* L  I /*•
implied with a roller. land dress up a table beautifully, j l o o  _  Beta Sigma Phi. Rho \hOW6r K  ulVPIl
•8. The woodwork, including the For fun our young homemaker eta chapter, in Lovett Memorial ' W V '

Urge cabinet, was all painted used a yellow and white striped Library.
Obit# In washable aemi-gloss! terry cloth for her tt#-on eestj WEDNESDAY i Q l  n C C C l I T  D l l Q C
enamel to give a clean frsah look | covers which ahe made herself.

byn la leader, and Mrs. Vernon 
Stuckey la assistant leader.

By. BJ 
NBA Staff Writer 

After the play pen has
Stored sway there ^ f<>r ,pr,>" : "1“ *rU1 requirements; Q v e n  B i r t h d a y  P a r t y. away mere a iu.i • ihot-lron transfer for design; stitch 1 1

Intermeiat* Troop 17, under * . * p ** lc ..p* , n illustrations; color chart,
leadership of MrWJoa. Wall, d W - f c  Z  -
ded into patrol, during It. meet- h* ht* h ,ch*‘ r "  “  " »  U “ *

Patrol 1 made puppet, and p™Uc‘ “ *• n° ° r' 11 C,n *"

Charles Meech I Improv* the ■Ituation?" I LoU eh*  Patterson, HD agent, pre-
Prior to the general meeting the That's the one question that leads , ented a progiam "Family Plan-

. - .. «..* •- ning an<i gp«nding" at the meet
ing of the Lone Tree Home Dem- 
onatration Club In the home of 
Mrs Julius Pahigoda. Charts ware 
shown of five different plans lor

executive board met. Plan, were ■"«. ultimately, to effect
made for an open house to be held inf  changee
from ft-'lS to 7 30 p.m. Mar. I.

Dress-Up Apron!
Here's an apron that ia especi

ally nice for hoateea duty or that 
dress-up occasion! Simple-lo-sew 
and easy-to-embroider with thelferent?”
eye-catching butterfly d e s i g n .  . _________ _
Make it plain or fancy—either
way. you'll find It nice to wear M r s .  E . R .  T h u r m a r i  

Pattern No. Mis contains tissue

By asking that question, finding 
an answer and getting to work, sh* 
can accomplish more in a few 
months than ahe can by yeara of spending, 
wishing Mra Pihigoda led several song!
Next time you start to wish thing* (nd directed the business meet 
were different, forget it and aak i„g. The club voted to contribute 

youraelf the practical qu estion to  ^  March of Dimes..
"What can I do to make them dtf- Refreshments were served to 

Mines Hamilton Murphy, Robert 
Barlow. Charlie Selby T. M Oe- 
borne; Ruth and Evert Pahigoda, 

! and Miss Patterson.

pTtrol 2 made Vrie'ntinVV^. P .7  w,th ,tM  lr>d ■to" d
rol 8 worked on the Girl Scout ln “ **
■half, to be set up in the Lovett

WEDNESDAY
ft .00 — Circle 1. First Pr«*byt*r.

A shower was held recently In 
tS• “RfiSrriV UT R W . J. L angen, t-

Flaah bulbs won't bother the 
Uttlest Babies at all. If you're 
Interested in recording his first 
days home, do It with no fear 
that the light will upset him. 
However, good precaution is to| 
put a piaatic cover over the flash 
attachment.

east of city, for Mrs. J. T. Lamb- If Bsbv is the crawlTng-in-tha-

TfTira worn: ~ ~  ----- ----------- - tthen she- f » m » 4  out the yellow *n. witn Mrs. Hupp QUrk, south
•4. At the monstrous cabinet was and white etripea in the canaster east of city, 

nfeded for storage apace, thir'set. *:00 - -  Circle n . First Wrssh y ..____ _  _______  ________
cnuple decided to dress It up with All In all a lovely, practical kit- tartan, with Mr*. R. E. Dobbin, sraon Jr., a recent bride. Oo-host ~**p “ J1®' r 1* '* *  * 6,1 *
sjme new. modern brase ,xills. I chen from an ugly, bamllks room 1*0* Mary Ellen. esses with Mr*. Longan ware nc® to k#*p * blanket
They covered the cabinet ahelf and ideas and color did It all. The I *:00 — Circle II. Firat Preby- Mme*. Roy Kretxmeler. J.
♦  'h yellow Vlnyltop, a vinyl cab- j room is easy to keep clean, cosy tsrian, with Mrs. A. G. Cobb* .1 Mulanax. Linst* Johnson and
toet covering u> m »;.n  tti* Hoot and lovely to look at. : lftld f^arto* _ ____ ’ I Evarstt n*y _  ,__ , ,

• :S0 — Geraldine Lawton Ctr-: In the receiving line were the, on twice tiiey i*  otl. 
cle, First Baptist, with Mrs. Dsw- honor**,

.him.
over

L New pajama-blanket in syn
thetic and natural fiber combina
tion ar* warm and comfortable and

Ja-'W:

SESAME HONEY BUTTES Is a crowning toneb for fried eMcfte*. 
And H provides a eeiek way to prepare the frnsen type.

COOK'S NOOK

Frozen Chicken Provides 
Delicious Dish In A Hurry

ey Johnson, 522 N. Sumner.
• 80 — Lilli* Rogers Circle. 

First Baptist, with Mrs. Ed Ralla- 
baek, south of city.

»;80 — June Petty Circle, Flret 
Baptist, with Mrs. R. W. Tucker 
512 N. Ward.

»:+* — Win! Trent Circle. Flret 
Bapttet. with Mr*. J. C. Vollmert. 
1*02 Christine.

ft :45 — Joy Rueaell Circle. Flret 
Baptist, with Mrs. Warren Wood
ward, 1*10 Christine. —

2:00 — Perish Council of Ca
tholic Women ln Parish Hall.

2 :20 — Orels IV. First Presby
terian. with Mrs. O. W. Appleby 
1800 N. Russell.

2 :80 — Clrc)* V, First Presby
terian. with Mrft. Clyde Fathers*. 
*81 Christine.

8:00 — Mary Alexander Circle. 
First Baptist, with Mrs. T. O. 
Trout, 311* N. Faulkner.

THURSDAY
• 00 — Bell HD Club, all-day 

meet, with Mrs. Conner O'Neal.

the bridegroom, Pfc.i 
Lamberson. and Mra. J. T. Lamb- 11 
srson. mother 6f ths bridegroom. ' ' ’f lO n n C r S  
Guests wer* registered by Mrs. \ . . . _  . ,
Linzie Johnson, ' A A 0 K 6  r  M C n d S

The honors* was presented * 
coreag* of blue and white split 
carnations tied with whit* ribbon.]

Th* serving table was covered 
with a whit* lac* cloth over blue.
The centerpiece, flanked by blue 
taper* in cryetal holders, was an 
arrangement of blue and white 
flower* in a crystal bowl.

Blu* punch, and whit* cak* 
trimmed in blu* were served. Nap
kin* wer* blue, with “ Charlene" 
and J. T.”  on them ln whit# and Send 25 cents In COINS, your
silver. Mrs. Roy Krstzmslsr pro- Every Urn* you run Into Mrs. * "d_  ‘II* JlmTTJl:RNIk. U n  Rrmim ah* telle vnu hnw Huav NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (P#m.

PERRYTON — (Special) — A 
family dinner and party waa held 
recently hi th* horn* of Mr. end 
Mra. E. R. Thurman for Mrs. 
Thurman's 70th birthday.

Guests wer* Messrs, and Mmes — 
Robert Thurman. A. K Wilson, La- 
land Wilson. Rex Clark and W. E. 
McMillen; Mmes. Raltigh Reece, 
Mack Suitor. DuWayn* Thurman, 
Alfred Pettman. R. T. CorreU, 
Harvey Kile and Ervin Lamb; 
Meaars. Rollin Thurman and Og

den Wilson; Blake and Lonnie Rex 
Suitor, Waylan, Marolan and Dar- 
rail Thurman. Ervin. Tanya .and. 
Rhonda Wilion. Kenny and Bar
bara Kile, and Timmy and Tony 
Lamb.

MILLIR-HOOD Pharmacy
BETTKR

Prescription So rrico
1123 Alcock Phone 4-«m

—  W# Deliver —

Head the News Classified Ada

sided at th* punch bowl, and Mrs. Brown sh* tells you how busy 
J. L. Mulanax served th# cak*. [*h# Is and how she Juat never 

Approximately 20 persona at- seems to catch up 8he Is so busy
tended th* svant, with 1ft others 
sending gifts.

talking about how busy she is she

pa Daily News) 372 W. Qunicy St., 
Chicago I. Illinois.

Now available — th* colorful
never really tees you or hear* Needlework ALBUM contain-

beat In deep fat for 5J By GAYNOR MADDOX j serving,
tNEA Food and Markets Editor 1 minutes.
'In  Harrisburg, Pa. we met M r.1 This is Mr*. McClanahan'a fa 

and Mr*. J. W. McClanahan, two voyite way 
el th* friendliest folk around. They Th* frozen packaged fried chicken 
Work together — have for 32 years, comes out of the oven golden crisp. 
He la the local Avis Rent-A-Car tender and Juicy. Serve with this 
sjstem operator and she I* hia1 sauce.
partner and ia also expert with SESAME HONEY BUTTER for 
f0ed chicken. BROWNED FRIED CHICKEN
•W* rented a car from them and: One-quarter cup butter. 8 table- 

ai the saint time learned from spoons honey, 8 tablespoon* toaated 
Mr*. McClanahan a quick and de- sesame seed, 
llctous way to aerve good chickep Combine ingredient*.

Little House.
• :30 — Pampa Council of Unit

ed Church Women, World Day of 
• :30 — Intermediate Girl Scout Prayer, In First Methodist Church.

Workers in OS Little Houae. | 2:80 — Worthwhile HD Club.
7:Oo — 4-H Girl*. "The Cle- with Mr». N. L. Welton, southeast padded 

,v#_rett*r" - 
| bra ry.

her huabend a. toet) ~  ^ riatU n Woman .  Star In M.aonic Hall.
_____ _ ..ki„L*k r *Howahlp in church. -----

7 30 American Legion Auxl-1 Read The Newt Classified Ade

whet you have to aay.
Making a virtue out of being 

rushed and busy and confused is 
a sure-fire way of killing charm.

Keep your Ironing board well 
Aa the padding wear*

* 00 — Order of the Eastern a new layer. Good padding makes
Ironing easier and more efficient.

Ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to choose more patterns In 
crochet, embroidery and kn it- 
plus 8 gift patterns, directions 
printed In book. Only 25 cents a 
copy!

alter a hard day's work.
*tn many markets you now find 

frozen fried chicken Each pack
age contains a whole chicken cut 
up in ft pieces plus th* giblets, 
fully cooked, requiring only heat
ing ta serve. You may heat It in 
the oven for 80 minute* in it* f#l 
efii lon. Ar It can h* healed in tn*

To Serve Hot: Place butter, hon
ey and toasted sesame seed in dish 
or pan in oven 15 minutes before 
chicken is removed. Serve hot 
with chicken.

To Serve Cold: Whip buiter, add 
honey gradually, whip until light. 
Add arssme seed. Serve with 
Brownad-Fried chicken and hot

llary in City Club Room.
7 :80 -  Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 

Hall, 210 W. Brown
8:00 — St. Margaret's Guild. St. 

Matthew'# Episcopal, in Pariah 
House.

8:00 — Junior Hight PTA In 
school auditorium.

FRIDAY
ft :80 — Brownie Worker* in OS

»il*r lor 1ft aainuiaa. For quickest ( bread.

$125,000 IN PRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

Fee Fall Detail* and Entry 
Blank Contact Nearest

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Bftwar* Coughs 
Following Flo

After the ftu is over and gone, the cough 
that followi may develop into chronic 
bronchitis if neglected. Creomulsion
relieve* promptly because it goes into 
the bronchial ivitem to help loosen 
and ezpcl germ laden phlegm, sod aid 
nMure to aoolbe and heal raw, tender, 
ifWkmed bronchial membrane*. Get 
a large bottle of Creonaulaion at 
your drug tlor*. For children get 
milder, filter Creomul*ion for Chil
dren id the piak and blur package Adv.

CREOM ULSION
relieve* keu*M, Ckeet Cel*, A*e*« Breedum

Lortdo M or

Lost 64 Pounds 
With Ro'CoHirato

"I have used 9 bottles of Btr- 
centrate in 3 month* and lost 64 
pounds in weight and 13 inches in 
my waist line, but I still take Bar- 
rentrate for regularity and pep.” 
Signed Raymond S. Thompson, 
2125 Ash Strset, Laredo, Texas, 
—and Mrs. M, C. Parker, Rout# 2, 
Mesquite, Texas, say* she lost 1« 
pounds taking Barrentrate.

If the very first bottle doesn't 
show you the way to take olf ugly 
fat, return th# empty bottle foe 
your money berk. Get Rirrenlrata 
from any Texas druggist.

If You Are Under 80 
You Are Not Too Old 
For Life Insurance

Kansas City, Mo.—Let 11a tell 
you how you can still apply for

Better Dry Cleaning
Master Cleaners 

4-8453
218 N. CuyUr

PAST40
Troubled with OITTINO UP NWHTS 

Palm la BACK, HIPS, LIBS 
Tlredaati, LOSS OP Vl«o<t

If you are a victim of thesa 
symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
Five tem porary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 1 

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy.

The past year men from  
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life.

JU u nuw j™  tin  mm apply lor , * * ° f  H tu te ,
a $1,000 life insurance policy to unvoted to  the treatm ent o f  
help take care of rinal expenses Bt? » ” >*** older men
without burdening your family. ! N O N -SU RG ICA L Methods,

You handle the entire trana-' J1*,? a New FREE BOOK that
tells how these /troubles may

„ _____  oe corrected by* proven Non-
wiii ca ll1 SurK*c»l treatments. This book 

may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Address Excelsior In

action by mail with 
AMERICAN of KANSAS 
No obligation. No one 
on you!

Write today for free Informa
tion. Simply mall poatrard or 
Utter (giving age) to Old .

] American Ins. Co,, 3 W. 9th, springs, 
Dept L1442B, Kansas City, Mo. j

shtute, ]>ept. W-13, Excelsior 
Missouri.

tm i
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Exchange Club 
To Hear 
Kenneth Sloan

Pampan's Brother 
Dies In California

Albert Franklin Purcell, M, died 
in California Friday after a lour
illneaa.

Mr. Purcell wan a former rs- 
ident of thla area, living In the 
Canxdlan-Higgins vicinity, He waa 
employed in the aaw mill* in Cal 

Kenneth N. Sloan, vice-prealdent ifornla. 
and truat officer of the Firat Na- iervic<s,  ^  b,  held In
Uonal Bank of Amarillo will be tomorrow evening. Stick
gueat speaker at^ the Exchange ley 3^ , , ^  Home in Canadian ia in

charge of arrangementa.
Survivora include five

inClub tomorrow at S :15 p.m. 
Poole’a Banquet Room.

Hia topic will be “ Estate plan’ 
ning aa it ia generally underatood

aiatera,
Mr*. Jeaa Bridwyft of Pam pa, Mra 
George Jackaon of Perryton, and

M a in ly  A b o u t P eop le
Parape’a Altruaa Club will fea

ture Mra. Beaaie K. Jolmeon, inter
national lecturer of Mexico in the 
Lovett Memorial Library at 8 
p.m, today. The event ia for mem
bers and gueata.

Troop camp training for Inter-

TEXAN

today.”  He will also apeak of t h * Mra MUdred Beat bum, Mra. Laura

KENNETH N. SLOAN 
.  . .  gueat speaker

Smith and Mra. Elaie Bridwell of 
Oregon; three brothers, Roea Pur
cell of Briscoe, and Cecil, and 
William Purcell of Oregon; two 
daughters, Mrs. Elaie Duncan of 
California and Mrs. Hazel Schael 
of Canadian; three sons, Cecil of 
Oregon, Leo of Hutchinson, Kana., 
and Franklin of Cheyenne, Okla.; 
and eight grandchildren.

Two Mishaps 
Reported

Two collisions took place within 
l  the city limits Saturday morning 

and afternoon resulting in dam
ages estimated at $700.

A ’60 Mercury, being driven by 
Anna Lou Park, of 830 Yeager, col
lided with a parkad ’04 Pontiac 
station wagon belonging to L. D. 
Jennings, 443 Hill. The collision 
occurred on Hill St. and 20 feet 
south of Sunset Drive at 10:26 a.m. 
Saturday. The Mercury met with 
damages estimated at <60 and the 
Pontiac encountered damages of 

* $280.
Another mishap took place at the 

intersection of Ballard and E. 
Browning at S ’ p.m. Saturday. A 

■ ’68 Chevrolet sports coupe, driven 
by George Leedon Darby, 2001 
Mary Ellen, waa In collision with 
a ’66 Plymouth, being driven by 
Lloyd Footer of Casper, Wyo. Both 
parties met with damagea estima
ted at <200 aach.

advantage of will preparation in 
reference to Federal Income Taxes 
and Eatate Taxes.

Sloan was president of the Okla
homa City Travelers Aid Society 
In 1953, president of the Oklahoma 
Jaycees in 1960, and founder of 
the Oklahoma City Estate Planning 
Council. Formerly he was assla 
tent vice president and truat of
ficer of the Liberty National Bank 
and Truat Co. of Oklahoma City.
Ha accepted hta present poattion on

0t 1M*' (Continued from Page One)
Ticket, are available for the din- genat,  Foretrn RelaUoni commit- 

ner meeting at <1.25 each by cel-L h,  haJ ..never advocated
ling Ott Shewmaker at 4-4383 be- admiaa|on 0f Communist China to 
(or* noon Tuesday. th« United Nations”  He also said

"we should certainly not make 
available atrategic materials 
Communist China.”  The coni:

.  . . .  . , . tee voted unanimously to approve
fund, should go to segregated lh( former Harvard ,aw profe „o r
schools

SOLON

DEMOS
(Continued From Page One)

*  1°  ntnTi-

The third presidential contender, 
Sen. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn ), 
has hedged on this question. He

mediate Girt Scout leaders. Fly 
Up leaders, committee mothers 
and assistant leaders will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in the G8 
Little House.

Mre. 9. B. Howe of Panhandle
will be featured apeaker at the

New Executive 
Lauds Scouts' 
Mock Disaster

48th  T H E  P A M  P A  D A IL Ii N E W S
Year WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAEY.15, 1 9 8 8

Youth Injured 
In Auto Wreck - V i *

Nelson Dale Noble, 17, of Skelly-
town, was injured in an auto
mobile accident 23 milea south o f1 
Perryton on State highway 70 

Yorel Harris, new Boy Scout about 2:06 a.m. Saturday.

(Continued from Page One) 
messages back and forth. Trans
mitting in morse code, Gruben ia a 
novice with a one year's begin
ners license. After taking the gen
eral license exam on March 16, he 
will be eligible to speak with 
other "hams”  on the phone.

Henry ia also a member of the 
Insurance Exchange, the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Boy Scout 
Committee of the Lions Club. He 
has served on the Public Relations 
Committee of the Chamber of Com 
merce since 1963. A member of 
the Gray County Unit of the Amiri 
can Cancer Society, Henry says,
"It 's  one of the most worthwhile 
charities. . .cancer is one of the 
top three killers in the nation, of 
course, and the more we can do 
the sooner we’ll beat this prob
lem down.

The young man who’d rather “ be ' _  ,
an Indian not a chief”  still proves D Q C K  I n  P l * I S O n  
to be a capable and dependable; 
leader. He was general chairman Warren Leslie Elver, 31, of Bor- 
of the Cfj*ay County Tuberculosis j g«r, began a five year sentence 
X-ray drive which aaw many in the state penitentiary Friday af-

^  M ^  r  T ? e ^ a r in m 7 o t y  ExecuUv* irom  Ro,well‘ N M” | Noble was admitted to Sanford at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday in the Ci y apok,  to about 160 Scoutera, Scout e d  for poMlbl.  , Ught concus-
leaders, and member, of the Na-|iion and lacaration. on the hand. 
Uonal Guard yesterday afternoon He w u  a paMW,g, r in ■„ gtude- 
upon completion of Operation DU- baker, being driven by Daniel Doy- 
**ter- lie Cook, 18, Skellytown, when the

Harris considered the huge oper-1 car hit a culvert on the left side

Club Room
Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and

Mra. J. P. Osborne, Jr., of Pam- 
pa, and WUey Renolda, son of Mr. 
pa, and WUey E. Reynolds, 1132 
Charles, have been designated to 
honor societies for outstanding 
achievements, during the first se
mester at Kemper Military School, 
Boonville, Mo., in a mid-year honor 
ceremony. Osborne was one of only 
11 cadets designated to two of the 
school's honor societies, the gen
eral and athletic. Reynolds was 
designated to the general honor 
society.

Mrs. L. H. (James) Simpson of 
Skellytown has been transferred 
from Highland General Hospital to 
Wesley Hospital Room 360, Okla
homa City, Okla.

Pampa CC  
Directors „ 
Meet Today I

A joint meeting of the board eL~ 
directors of the Pamp*. Chamber1* 
of Commerce and the avtattain, 
at noon today at Pools’,  at sa y  
at noon today at Poloe's Stesk- 
Houas.

Chamber president Ed My ait 
presided at the meeting, whleh- 
dealt largely with reports from.

aviation, Leon Fain reporting.
Other reports wer* giveji by thsr 

tourist development committee, 
Frank Lard reporting; merchant's 
activities committee. Hugh Peep
les reporting; publicity and ganaral

Parole Violator

ation a tremendous success and'of the road and rolled over two
What you’re doing today land fourth times, coining back vark * committees of* the chain 

may mean something important in up on the right side in the bar bar. 1, -ludtag • the committee ea 
few years.”  He continued by j ditch, 

briefly menUoning hia experinces j A driver of a Mead * bread 
in the disasters at Woodward e n d truck g h ^ saw the ac-
Longdell, Okla. cidertt t.nd reported that he no-

Whlle viaiUng here for the week ticed the „ Khu ^ car aud-
end, Harris located a temporary denIy dl. appear on the hill. H e _____„ ______ „ ____________ ______
house on Doucette St. He expects carried both boys back into Perry- information committee, Jim Deaa 
to move to Pampa by Monday, ton Saturday morning where Noble reporting; . and agriculture com- 
Feb. 20. H am s says, ‘ Ourimpres- wag admitted to the hospital mittse, with particular emphasis 

.ions of Pampa hive all been fine ------------------------— T  on the Top o ’ T.xaa W x
Snow, here next week. Paul Pays#,' 
charm an, and Clyde Carruth sup
erintendent of the show, reporting/.

Cards were issued to those at
tending the connection with aecur- 

The Ladies Night banquet of the inC builders for the stock show.

. . .The people make up the town _  .  .  ■
and everyone here has always DO D11 S t  L O u lC S
been wonderful.”

Harris has been active in Boy 
Scout work for the past 26 years, 
and has spent 12 of those years 
as an executive. At the present

Night Dinner Set
time he is Personnel Director of Church Brotherhood - ^ ^ . U  ^ t u r .  ‘ PP-xim at.lv
the Conquistador. Council at Ros- ^  ^morrow at 7 p.m. ^

Pampans X-rayed for respiratory 
diseases this fall.

Bom In Spur on July 21, 1927, 
Henry graduated from high school 
in 1944 and went from there to

CONFLICT OF INTEREST
Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.)

Indicated his Senate Banking com- 
said Friday his decision would de-1 mittee may hold a full-scale inves 
pend on (1) on whether the amend-1 tigation Into a possible violation of 
ment’a language could be framed j conflict of interest laws by two 
consistently with the S u p r e m e  former Securities A Exchange of- 

I Court’s desire for “ orderly tranai- ficlala. John V. Bowser and WU- 
tion and with allowance for “ com- li»m S. Marshall, Pittsburgh, Pa., 
plex local problema”  and (2) lawyers who formerly held high 
whether the practical effect of the 8EC positions, ware Identified as result of 16 years of practice. In I was Imposed, 
amendment would be to defeat the .having had an interest in a finance j hls  ̂junior year, he transferred to

**-* Tech College in Lubbock,

ter violating parole on an earlier 
conviction of second offense driv
ing while intoxicated.

Elver was sentenced to five 
years in the state penitentiary in

the church. ! urged all those who could ds a*
P r in c ip a l apeakei fo r  the o c - 1® ** on h*nd Wednesday morning, 

casion wUl be Homer Ferguson o f;* ’*1’ - **. *t 3:k> for the sals. 
McPherson, Kans.

Hardin . Simmons University, be-, *ist District Court here in 1964 
coming a member of the “ world end the sentence was suspended, 
famous”  Cowboy Band. Here he Judge Lewis Goodrich revoked the 
played a trombone in the band | probation Friday after another vi
and in the university orchestra, the olation by Elver and the sentence

school aid bill. [company while woi ktrig~~for ~ the
In Republican political develop- SEC. The committee has been 

menu Sunday; the news concerned holding preliminary investigations

Former Pampa 
Woman Dies

Mrs. Wllla C. Seaman, former 
Pampa resident, died recently In 
Portsmouth. Ohio.

The body is being sent to Pampa 
tor burial, and arrangementa will 
be announced later by Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

Mrs. Seaman. 76. was the wife of 
the late Frank L. Seaman. She 
moved from Pampa about two 
years ago.

personalities mors than issues.
Agriculture Secretory Ears T. 

Benson denied that his party was 
trying to keep him out of active 
participation In this year’ s cam
paign. He said he is flooded with 
speaking invitations.

into the case.
MILITARY HOUSING 

A House Banking subcommittee, 
headed by Rep. Albert Rains 
(D-Ala.), reported after visiting 10

majoring in zoology and music, 
minoring In German and mathe
matics. Here the lank Texan 
taught riding lessons at the school 
for awhile.

The summer before he attended 
Texas Tech, Gruben spent his I’ve traveled.’1

boys, David, five, who was born 
in Houston, and Karl, four.

In 1963 Gruben moved to Pampa 
because. . .“ it looked like the town 
with the most opportunity.”  He 
says ‘ ‘Pampa ia one of the nicest 
towns I ’ve seen in all the 27 states

well. His job as field director has 
token him all over New Mexico 
where he has worked with person
nel and directed scouting camps.

A graduate of the University of ,
Oklahoma, Ha.r.s majored in jour- ? d <*»rk Dr,
nalism and minored in foreign Jt>* EUl* » nd Jo® of Pam-
languages. He played football for 
the Soon ere

Harris is a member of the Ro- C*I*™ **' .
tory Club, a former secretarv for ^  will be prepared and ser
two years, belong, to the Elk. Y"d * * JP®rvi»‘ ' *  <* Mr» _  T _  - „  -* Claud Wilson and Mrs. W. B. 01 APril. *• L Henderson, finance

Franklin. * dirsetor, rsportsd. at which
The church nursery will be open. n*w members will be sought tor

19b ,*'"****'

Mystt urged attendance at the 
Special music will be provided b y . **»ders workshop program to be

held in Lubbock Friday. The cham
ber will sponsor a chartered bus 
to the Lubbock meeting if sufficient 

.Calvin Whatley will be master of number merits the bus, otherwise
the trip will be made in ears.

The annual membership round
up will be held during the mon{h

Club, and the Masonic Lodge.
Upon completion of his talk, the 

Boy Scouts gave two and one-half 
cheers for the new executive. They

military Installations in the United jtim* 0,1 ***• ***** Coa*1 selling He first started to work for Cul-
__________________ ___________ _____ berson Chevrolet selling cars and

Dr. Paul Dudley White, the Bos- at#ncb open sewen disease' and tucl|y *n<1 ^ r**t Virginia. Later he later went to work for American
States and abroad that “ filth, vile 1 Bibles from door-to-door in Ken-

,‘ to° cheered the F ir. B .lls”  [ . O i l T O  I n f a n t  R j t t S  
from the National Guard, the adult
Scout Leaders, volunteer workers, —  «
and members of the Police and j l O T 6 C l  I U 6 S Q O V  
Fire Departments — all of which I 
played an active role In the mock ■ Funeral services
disaster.

Jeanne
Lauro, infant daughter of Lt. and 
Mrs. Michael S. Lauro of Ft. Leon- 

Body Found In Bay *»*d Wood. Mo , will be held at 2
HOU8TON —UP The body of a P m. tomorrow in Duenkel - Car

ton heart specialist, said President rat lnfMlatlonl-, makt th# quarters *P«nt ,our J'*ar* traveling, work-, General Life Insurance Co. In Aug- S4-year old Houston tug deckhand mlchaal Funeral Home CJispel. 
Eisenhower s doctors will give him for aome u  g Mivictmen jn tht ing for Modern OpUcs, Inc., cov- ust of 1964, he received his present who was drowned Sunday waa re-1 Bob Beaty, pastor of the Letora
a report on hia latest physical ex- c ^ b b * * ,,  ^ e a  
am ins tion late Tuesday or Wednea iiveatock
day. But he said the report would 
contain only medical findings and
makt no direct recomend ation*

unfit to house ®rin*  01 • whoi® country “ east of 
the Rockies.’* During those years 
he covered 27 states as a manu
facturing Representative who sold 
optical lenses to wholesale deal-

AITOMOBII.E8
Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney

„  . _____ (D-Okla.). head of the Senate Com-
on whether Mr. Ki^nhowe,- ehould m, rc.  ^bcom m .U e. m ve^g.ting  • "
or should not seek a second term, p ^ * .* , ,  ^  auto daaJar,  aald h< In May of ’49 Gruben married

Wa/hlngton friends of Vice Pres haa drafud ovarall ieriala,i0n to * p *mP« 3>rl- Ramona Matheny,
ident Richard M. Nixon said Nixon ••corr#ct atmltt ln y , ,  automobUe who graduated from TSCW in 1961.
will remain completely aloof from markatln_ Later, intending to be an optome-
any efforts to build him up tor the '__________  | triat. Henry went to Houston to
presidency while Mr. Elsenhower's work for Modem Optics. Itravaganza,
1966 plans are unknown. I Rond the New* Classified Ads • They are now the parents of tw o'D ixie.’*

position as solicitor and salesman 
for PIA.

“ High pressure never sold any
thing." he says. “ Sales amounts to 
two things — seeing and telling."

“ I ’m more interested In what 
I’m doing, along with the job, ln 
the projects that are side proj
ects,”  he says. And by this — Gru
ben means, of course, such proj
ects as the Lions Oub's great ex 

“ A Little Bit

covered from Matagorda Bay Mon- CSiurch of Christ will officiate and 
day. The victim, Wallace J. Coupel burial will be in Fairview Ceme 
fell from the J. 8. Gissel nd Co.ltery.
tug Sen Juan while the boat was The child, bom in Pampa Dec
en route to Corpus Christ!.

Wants Stats ts Decide
AUSTIN U P  House approved

federal legislation that would curb 
government review of state crimi
nal trials bare the endorsement 
Tuesday of Texas Attorney Gen- 
ersl Ben Sheppard. He said he 
has written Texas Sene. Lyndea 
Johnson and Price Daniel, urgied 
they also endorse the legislation. 
The proposed legislation provides 
that defendants convicted hi stale 
courts would have te exhaust aU 
remedies in state course before 
asking a federal review etf the

T, 1958. died Feb. I. in Ft. Leon 
ard Wood. I

High School Student Dies She ia survived by her parents;,
FLORESVILLE, Tex. —UP — Er- grandparent!. Mr. and Mrs. A. C , 

vin E. Phiel, 13, a Jourdanton Sanders of Lefors and Mr. and! 
high school student, wes killed Mra. Albert S. Lauro of Long 1s- 
Sunday when his automobile left land, N.Y.

of the road and hit a culvart near j ------------------------—
Floresvitte. ' Read the Nows

O V IK  1 7 0 0  P R IZ M  
SING I t  S IW IN C  C O N T M T

hewing Eaperieae* Net 
Necessary Centaet Leeaf

SING I t  S IW IN G  C I N T t t
FDR DRTAIM1

W HEN YO U  INSURE - - - TO  BE S U R E -----
. . .  Be Sure Your Agent Is A Member Of The

PAM PA A SSO C IA TIO N  OF L IFE  U N D ERW RITERS
MEMBERS OF PAMPA ASSOCIATION  

OF LIFE UNDERWRITERS:
0. W. Apploby
Cont inenta l  1-ife Im

« |

9 ■

J I

Ins. Co.
Phono 4-4031

D. C. Ath
Southwestern Life Ing. Co.

Phone 4-2151

Joff D. Boardort
Franklin Life lag. Co. 

Phone 4-2181 —  4-4004

Earl N. Clomont
State Reserve Life Ins. Co. 

Phono 4-4312

Francos E. Caryor
Business Men's Assurance Co. 

Phono 4-6431

Frank F. Fata
Equitable Life Assurance Soe. 

Phone 4-8100

Harry V. Gordon
State Farm Life Ins. Co. 

Phono 4-3801

Albort W. Guntor
State Farm Life Ina. Co. 

Phone 4-4338

Curtis E. Hamill
South Const Life Ins. Ce. 

Shamrock, Tanas

Ctcil Houchin
Great American Reserve 

Phone 4-3787

Bob L. Hudson
Gibraltar Life Ins. Co.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS' 
CODE OF ETHICS:

- '  * , ' ' v* t

M Y CREED:
Phono 4-8010

W. B. Johnson
American Nations^ Life Ina. Ce. 

Phone 4-7311

Carroll F. Loib
Western National Life Ins. Co. 

Borgsr, Texas

R. R. McCartor
Amicable Life las. Ce. 

Phone 4-8363

S. T. Pop#
Great National Lifa Ins. Ce. 

Borger, Tanas

J. L. Sands
Southwestern Life Ins. Co. 

Borger, Texas

Nowt Sac rest
Franklin Life Ins. Co. 

Phono 4-2351 —  4-4604

M BM BER OF

Life Insurance is essential to the financial protection of our nation's citinosu. 
Tha universal recognition of its value is  a diroct result of the high sense of trus
teeship which is the dominating charactaristic of tha opera tion of Life Insurance 
companies.

The purpose and ideals of life insurance demand a certain dafiaita standard of J
conduct on my part as a lifa undarwritar, if I am to otarit and receive a public “  
confidence comparable to that which is now accorded a we 11-managed life insur
ance company.

So that there may ha no uncertainity a bout the invariable practices to he follow  -  
ed in measuring up to this standard, th a following Coda of Ethics:

I BELIEVE THAT IT IS MY RESPONSIBILITY:

brcbtSURAMCE

5tnanciaf

r r t

of jinan rial

Oft Showmakor
Jefferson Standard Life Ins. Co. 

Phono 4-4333

Bonnio Wallor
Gibraltar Lifa Ins. Co.

Phono 4-8810

T. Winford Wyatt
Prudential Life Ins. Co. of America 

Phone 4-2703

1. To hold my business in high esteem 
and to honor its prestige.

2. To keep my clients’ needs always
uppermost.

3. To resooct mv clients* confidence
and hold in trust personal infor
mation.

4. To render continous service to my 
clients and their beneficiaries.

6. To*use all proper methods in en
thusiastically persuading clients to 
protect insurable needs.

0. To present accurately and com
pletely every fact essential to my 
clients* decisions.

These
* 4

Members Carry Cards Showing Their Affiliation With The
sociation Of Life Underwriters.

7. To develop my ability and improve

Local, S t a t e  And National

my knowledge through constant 
study.

8. To work consistently and accord
ing to a program, and to devote 
myself exclusively to this business 
as a career.

9. To be fair in my relations with col
leagues and competitors, nlwnys 
piecing the clients* interests first.

10. To understand insurance laws and 
regulations and to observe them in 
the letter and in spirit. r  -

11. To endeavor to submit only tbo ap
plications of persons conforming to 
the physical, moral and financial 
requirements of my company.

12. To bo loyal to my associates, my 
agency and my company.

A*-

PAM PA ASSOCIATION of LIFE UNDERWRITERS Inc
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GOLFING G A L — Gloria 
Webster inspected her clubs 
before flying from New  
York to Bermuda. She wasFOR LUCK— Dusty Rhodes is hanging onto a real rabbit’s 

foot as he gives his hunting dog, Butch, a briefing during a 
hunting trip at Montgomery, Ala. Rhodes, whose uncanny 
ability as a pinch hitter made him the hero of the 1954 World 
Series, hopes to return to the New York Giants as a regular 
next season.

hoping to escape some win
ter weather by spending two 
weeks on the warm British 
resort island.

OH, COME N OW — A  blanket of snow and a pretty girl on a sled make a splendid winter pic* 
ture at Charleston. W. Va. Kay White took advantage of a heavy snowfall to get in some sled- 
din|— and some kidding, too. Think what you will, but her sled definitely did not make 
those mysterious tracks around the tree in the rear.

GUEST FROM URUGUAY— Bobby Jones, United States Golf 
Tournament winner for 1928. ’26. 29 and ’30, and winner of the 
Gold Tee Award in 1953, is congratulating Fay Crocker, of 
Montevideo, Uruguay, winner of this year’s Gold Tee Award. 
The presentation took place in New York during the Fourth 
Annual Dinner of the Metropolitan Golf Writers Association.
It was attended by outstanding golfers.

EARLY BIRDS— Some youngsters at Lake Placid, N. Y ., piled out in the dawn to wait for 
the ice-covered pond to be cleared of snow. A  moter-driven plow makes quick work of it 
so the children can get in some skating before going on to school.

IN THE STRETCH —  Not* 
very-tall-in-the-saddle jock
ey Ted Atkinson mounted a 
bench to get a better look at 
race horses being auctioned 
at Hialeah Park in Florida. 
Could be the famed jockey 
was interested in buying one 
of the nags which belonged 
to the late millionaire sports
man William Woodward, Jr.

MILITARY BEAR ING— Snappy salutes were exchanged be
tween i  bemedaled Alpine veteran and a “polar bear” on the 
street at Cortina D’Ampezzo, Italy. Both are probably accus
tomed to the winter weather prevailing for the Olympics 
there, but the man inside that bear skin may be warmer.

SPORTING ATTITUDE— During Florida’s recent cold spell, 
tithe Gtgi Reynolds was all prepared lot the worth She
wasn’t going to let any grass, or even snow, grow under her 
feet without utilizing it. But since it didn't snow, Gigi is de
termined to get some good out of those skis. Using them on 
the sand at Miami Beach is one thing, but how well they 
worked may be another.

BANG-UP AFFAIR— Princess Christina of Hesse, right, adds to the sights as she sights in at 
a shooting range while attending a ball in London. Her cousin. Princess Beatrix of Hohenlohe- 
Langenburg, is watching the scoring. They’re nieces of the Duke of Edinburgh.

SHRINK IN THE KNOW— Sportsmen from many countries 
pass this shrine each day, pausing perhaps to whisper *> prayer 
as they trudge up the slopes to compete in the Olympic Games 
at Cortina, Italy. The cross is typical of the wayside shrines 
that dot the mountainside and offer spiritual comfort.

TW O POINTS— Seven-foot-tall Bill Uhl of the Dayton Flyers 
places one of his famous hook shots into the basket as his team, 
second m the nation, faced l-omsville in Dayton, O. Louisville 
managed to defeat the Flyers to break a winning streak of 14 
gam a* with a final score of 64-64.

WINTER FISIHNO— Biting m id and snow don’t seem to be enough to stop one determined fisherman in Paris. He’s dipping 
his line and sinker In the cold, cold waters of the River Seine fcs it flows through the thoroughly winterized French capital. 
And who knows, he may Just come up with a delicious meal as a reward for his patience.

'
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■P" Wg'll Tqka Those Cor Worries
Off Your Mind . . . Drive Inf

Far your complet# peace
of mind, let ui m ake no- ^

[  coxtory repairs RIGHT! C ^ i| | g p m |
jj A check-up in time will

’ keep your driving on the f /5V7jL^
?  side. . *

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 H. Sallard Phene 4-4444

LINT-FREE
CLING-FREE

DRY-CLEANING

M iM u n N e

AwvBa®VC4N#UKE 
(TOUT/ IT LOOK* 
UKM 54NCKRIT- A
-mis *  a  C4«e \

. NOR 7 M  K L b  . /

11( American aoldi.n  died on 
peacetime duty in the Republic of

Kill. I l l
The United

Pompa Furniture Co.
It* W. roster DU I I W J
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British Diplomats 
Deny Being Spies

MOSCOW, Feb. 11 -U P - F o r 
mer British diplomat# Guy Bur
ies* and Donald MacLean who 
diiappeared from BrtUin in 1*51
broke a four-year alienee Saturday (he basis of official inforinatior

to a policy almad at achieving 
greater mutual understanding be 
tween the Sevlet Union' and the 
West, having bacome convinced or

to say they fled their homeland to 
contribute to East-West under
standing. not as fugitive Commu
nist apiea.

••Neither of us has ever been 
Soviet agents/' they said. \

MacLean. former head of the 
American section of the British 
foreign office, and Burgesa, a 
second secretary .who once worked
at the British embassy in Wahh-I "W e had every reason 
ington, met with two pritlth and ing to the conclusion OiAt such mA

which was at our disposal, of the 
fact that neither British nor still 
more, American policy at that time 
wa* seriously pursuing this object, 

They Thouhgt it Necessary 
"The position which we occupied 

gave us every reason to think tha! 
such mutual understanding la abso 
lutely necessary if we wish to pre 
serve pears,

"W e had every reason for com

two Russian n.wemen in Moscow'a 
national hotel.

Their First Appearance

tual understanding was th« object 
of Soviet policy 

"We had every possibility to
The meeting was the first con- know tha plana of a small but

ACME INNERSPRING MATTRESS WITH BOX SPRINGS —  This is an actual
photograph o f ^ n  Acme 312 Coil Inner-spring Mattress with, matching Box 
Springs. Acme carries complete lines of mattresses, springs, Hollywood and 
Fold-away Beds and features orthopedic and over-size mattresses. Come in, see 
these lines and learn how you can sAve often as' much as 50 per cent by having 
Acme renovate or rebuild your mittress. Come in today, 8 11  W . Foster, 4-6821.

Visit Acme Mattress -- Learn 
How You Can Save To 50%

t o u  ARE INVITED — ithopedlc, ovar - six*, box • spring, vatlng service.
To visit tbs most modern Acme foam rubbar and fsltad mattraataii Modern machines To'1!®00 oper- 

Mattress Co., Plant at SIT W. Foe In any aUe, and qnilttng cotton. In alas at Acma include a felting m i- 
tyr, 4-SS21. \ ! each of thaae products and In the chine, roll edge machfns, renova

te H. Tolltson. who moved hie featured one-day ranovaling stov ting machine, tape edge machine.

flrmatlon t o t h e  Western world 
th it the pair had coma to Russia. 
Both man disappeared from Bri
tain In May. 1951, taking an Eng
lish "Channel steamer to France.

MacLean'# American-born wife, 
Melinda, and their three children 
followed him behind the Iron Cur
tain in Sept. less.

< A British government white pa
per published last fall eaid the two 
diplomats had been under sur
veillance before Iheir flight. For
mer Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison, in office in 1M1, said 
he ordered them picked up for 
ouestionlng on May 3S of that year, 
tha very day they fled. '

Statement Broadcast 
In a statement to the four corre

spondents which was later broad
cast by Rad|b Moscow, the 
Britons said;’

powerful group of men who opposed 
the achievement of such mutual 
understanding, and for this reason 
we Had every grounds to fear these 
plana." x

They Admit Being Beds
The two former diplomat# admit

ted that when they were students 
St Cambridge "we were both Com
munist*." They said they ceased 
their political activities not because 
they foreook Marxist theory but 
because "w e wrongly presumed 
that being in the service of the 
state we could more ttfsn anywhere 
else put into practice our ideas."

They said a "wrongful interpre
tation of our actions the need to 
cease political activities when en
tering the service of the state — 
apparently led to the I British) for- mg.

FOR EXPERT CLEANING, PERFECT PRESSING —  This is the No. 1 looitifin
of Service Cleaners, 312 S. Cuyler, 4-9751. Here and at the No. 2 location, IIS 
S. Ballard, across from ’tfie Post Office, you have your clothes cleaned the liflt* 

free, cling-free way so they are cleaner, stay cleaner, repel lint from one clean# 
ing to the next. A t the Ballard St. location enjoy thb repair and alteration sefss 
ice of Mary Crownover. Also enjoy the convenience of the storage vault at tb* 
Ballard St. Location. Remember Service double checks its cleaning for perfgg^ 
tion. Call or come in today.

You Will Look Better Because
* , '• * »■ -- .. • ■' f * _ J’j

Service Tests Cleaning Twice
Double checked for better cleen- from clinging to materiel*, makes | Al*o bring your fur# to tha No.

,  I fiber* extra clean, and enab'es the 2 location. 8tore them in suipmsr,
two ’ eign office statement that the f oi l  Tp,t i* the practice of Service'cleaned garment* to repel loose fi- have them r®P*'r®d and altered 

eign office presume* that w# had | cleaner*, the expert cleaning firm bert, lint and email dirt particle*
"It eetmi to ua that doubt* and become Soviet. agents in Cam'

plant here. lata last year, wanta Ice, you receive the benefit of Tol 
•very'on# to Inspect hi# plant and 
the high quality 6t the mattresses 
ha produce* Jure. •

Orthopedic, Over Six* Mattresses 
Acma feature* *orn* of tho«* 

hard to-ftnd mattra**** like th* ar- 
thepedlc* nd ovar-sis* mattreasa*.

Another Acme feature i* the one- 
day renovating service 

Acme Mattress Co. produces or-

foreign office, can.

Deg Tax
AUBURN. Calif, — UP -  Tha 

pel dog of Mrs. Katherine Rlchur 
received a $250 inheritance, but had 

. to pay $14 inheritance lax. The dog 
wa# classified as a stranger and 
got a $50 exemption, but inherit
ance tax bad to be paid on lha oth
er SS00.

A Worm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak*A-Burgor
IMS NOBTH HOBART 

PHONE 4 ISM

Phono in Your Ordor—  
And If Will Bo si 

Wolfing for You! ’

$%v* ON VI '• *

a p a t h y  t e n * *

./we tilavlilin repairmen er< 
teehnUian* with ytar* of leeeitl 
ne* tretnlng *n* Sir the* It well' 
•Suites* with the latest sleeteenld 
•*ui*ms*t Veil ten r*ly «lwsy»] 

I ee fer * remit «i*«n**kl, eery. 
S.

Ftmpo'i Only 
Authorised Gl 

and RCA Victor Doolor

lison* 2$ yean  of *xp®rl*nc».
Why noi call him at 1-M21 to 

make your mat tie** e* at hi* lour, 
reasonable price?

1M Mile Delivery
Acme, which occupies the build

ing formerly used by Pam pa Mat- 
trass Co., offer* free pick-up and 
delivery truck service within 4 10C 
mile radius of Paippa and at no 
coot to you.

Take advantage of this delivery 
service to get a inaltrss* iu-one of 
the latest patterns of ticking. Acme 

j carries a complet* line of nitiir*** 
i u»iii» from ISO coil to and includ
ing a 312 coil maUreta.

Rails way. Hollywood Bede ' 
Th* friendly, helpful personnel 

at Acma will be glad to meet you 
and to help you. At Acme you 
know you will be welcomp.

Come in,' ee* th* rolls way beds, 
bed springe, and Hollywood seta 

If you are in th* upholstery busi
ness. come In see th* high quality 

1 of felting Acme rune, and learn of 
I Acme * low prices.
I For quick service call Acma at 

4-Mil. or, if you live ogtaide Pun- 
pa. seend a card to Acme Maui see 
CO., SIT W. Footer^ Pomps A 
courteous representative will call 
on you without any obligation on 

I your part. Otv* Acma a try.
Oar-Day Renovating 

When you contldrr your new 
mattress, consider this Acme fea
ture: Acme guarantees every mat- 
trie# it sell*, whether the mattres* 
la a new one or a remake. Also con- 
■ider that this firm can build your 
bed spring* Into a modem box 
spring mattres*.
.. ___ love If Per Oeot

'  Consider another Acme feature: 
in aom* case* you can save up to 
SO per cant by having your mat 
treae renovated Instead of buying a 
new on*.

When you renovate remember 
tfi* Acme feature; one-day r

Mattraaa Oo.. SIT W.

speculation to our present where- bridge, 
about* and our former activity msy "The

two sewing machines, cutting represent a small but slghiflrant course, presums anything it wishes, 
tables, steriliser plus other necea- factor which has hitherto been ueetfl "We neither of ua. hava eve- 
•ary equipment to giv* V'ou tha and may again be used by the op. been Soviet agent*,’ ’ they said 
beat in mattress making. ponsnts of Anglo-Soviet mutual un-

Tollison emphasised another fea- demanding, 
ture: Acme paaaet on to you the "In  view of thaae considerations 
savings from low overhead. Com* w* thought it better to publish this 

. .. - . — “ — • statement:
"W * arrived In th* Soviet Union 

In order to make our contribution

Cere4n Delineated 
Both then wont into a delineation 

of their separate career* after they 
14ft Cam bridge, where MacLean 
was classified aa a brilliant stu
dent, and entered th* British for
eign service.

They'll Do It Every Time
S b&MBNT DROOLSWWVlSHiS N4/H£— 
BUT YOU WOULDN'T KNOW IT TWS 
SLOPPY WAY HE SIGNS HIS CHECKS"’

By JimmyHatlo
But WHEN Hi puts some dough in -  
oH.Boy. docs He aoke suae rru ee 
CREomo to -me right account /;

’ with two locations. 112 «. Cuyler 
'end 115 S. Ballard, acroas from 

of the Poet Office. The phone number 
for both 14 4-1751. j

Periodically th* Dry Cleaning 
Efficiency Report send# Service 
Cleln«re a "t«#t bundla”  to d4tar- 
mln* th* efficiency of th* clean
ing. Hi* taat eovara, in addition 
to cleanliness and spot removal, 
tha effect of th* cleaning on ma
terial# and dyes.

And periodically, frequently 
Service sends a sample of its 
cleaning, solution to th* Davios- 
Young laboratory to make sure 
the solution it best to yake cloths* 
look and feel belter, slay cleaner 
longer, resist dirt and lint parti 
ulet.

Double (*ork
This double cherft provide* ad

from ona^Cleanlng to the next!
Dr. Ralf B. Tru»ler, who devel

oped the process, found that static 
electricity attracts lint to mater
ials, particularly materials like 
wool and Some of the new. man
made cloths. Tb# Clean Charge 
eliminates- the statle electricity, 
th* source of the trouble.

Garments cleaned this way stay 
bright and freah-looklng weeks 
longer, feel better.

Be sure to enjoy this expert 
cleaning, perfect pressing.

And be sure to being your gar
ments for alteration# and repairs 
to Mary Crownover at Service 
Cleansi s’ No. 2 location, l i t  3. 
Ballard. Her skill, expsrienre, 
know-how can add many months to 
.the life of your garment, and a 
great deal of confidence to you be-

ditlonal assurinc* that you always ] eauee you know she makes your 
get expert cleaning aa well aa per clothes look "right" and wear well, 
fact pressing at Service Cleaner* 1 Plan now to bring your clothe* 

At Service you eget th* finest to Service Cleaners. 115 8. Ballard, | 
cleaning and presaing at rock hot- the No. 2 location, foe safe.storage, 
tom caeh and carry prices .plus Oliver Jonas, owner and operator 
extra aavings in Gunn Brothers' of Service Cleaners, always keepa| 
,Stamp* 1 In addition Service pro- this big, atbestoe and cedar lined 
vide# prompt, courtaeua pick-up vault at the best temperatures to 
and delivery, i-ius — at the Bal preserve clothes and furs.

during the warm weather for next.
winter.

Save At Service
You save many ways at Service 

Cleaners: —
1. You look better and feel hot

ter in expertly cleaned And per
fectly pressed clothes.

2. Lint-free, cllng-freo cleaning 
keeps your clothes rlaaner from 
one cleaning to the next.

I. Prices are low — compare 
these low. cash-and-earry prices.

4. Extra savings in popular Gun# 
Brothers' Stamps which you re
deem for valuable premiums.

5. Save closet space by having 
Service sior* your oft - season 
ctothe t.

5. Convenience — use Service’s
fast, courteous, piek-up and deliv
ery.

Call Service todai 
this rleaning firm; 
ers, 312 S. Cuyler i 
lard

Peacetime Kei
SEOUL. — UP

t#« W. Feeler — Fh*«* 4-3111

T I R E S
I Y

SEIBERLING
{ TUBELESS

CONVENTIONAL

B A R G A I N S
IN

U S E D  T I R E S
LARGE STOCK OF -  

GOOD TIRES
S-A-V-E at

DEAN MONDAY
•” Sarvica Station
|01 W. Foster Dl«l 4-4501

Sat tha Ntw
COLORGLO

FADE-PROOF
C A R P E T

Any Stain Can It' 
Removed Including Ink

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
Installed with 40-ox. F«d

States Army revaalsd Friday that |Korea last year. The Army figure*
made public for the first time, 
showed there were 11 murd4rs and 
11 suicides. Bight other deaths re
sulted from "involuntary man
slaughter." lb *  biggest tingle 
cause of death was vehicle acci
dents.

Read IV* New* CtaoeiMed Ada

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Larattt Slielc 
In Panhandle

• PieUry-te- 
Y*u Prlc**• Guaranteed

lard St. location — repair and al
teration service and clothes stor
age vault. ,

Tb* frequent check Of Service'! 
dry cleaning solution is another 
on* of your .assurance* that your 
clothe# are cleaned cleaner, and 
stay cleatu-longer when you bring 
them to Service.

Uat > Fro®, CUag - Fred 
This firm use* th* Buckeye 

Clean Cbarge. th* dry cleaning 
process advertised in Life Mags- 
tine, Ladles'. Home Journal and 
Good Housekeeping. The proceed 
carries (he Good House Keeping 
Seal of Approval.

The success of the dry cleaning' 
process, used by Service Cleaners, 
is this: ,  it prevents small fibers

Store your off-season garments 
In tbia vault and have them clean
ed and pressed, ready for you 
when the season comes again. Tbia1 
service has a second advantage:! 
you keep your closets free-for your 
in-asaaon clothe#! Let Service end! 
your storage worries.

where
Your Impaction lnvito4

Central Tire Works
418 E. Frodoric, Ffc 4 1711

URANIUM 
SITTING HOUSE

SPECIAL ■ |
LIMITED TIME ONLY 9
. 7 SittinfS $10 '

URANITORIUM
.1822 RIPLEY

Smith te Meet DeMare*
BOSTON — UP — Lightweight 

champion Wallace (Bud) Smith, 
who dropped,# non-title decision 1 
to Larry Boandman of Marlboro. 
Conn, TueadAy, ha# signed to

Cost former welterweight cham- 
on Tony DeMarco in A 10-round 

bout at Boston Garden March $. 
DeMarco and Smith were to have' 
fought Tuesday night, but DaMAr-| 
co withdrew because .of a 
Attack, t

vi rue

Bead dm New* Classified

If You Can't Stop • 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brokas & Winchat

115 N. Ward Fk. 4-9841

Compute line of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Well,, Trad*

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD MACDONALD
FURNITURE aad PLLMBINl.

SIS S. CUTLER DIAL 4 4521

i X P i M

c l e a n in g
Lint-Fr*# Procast

r  •
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

With Evary Purehd#*
Phont 4-9751
SERVICE
. CLEANERS

No. 1 —  312 S. Cuyldr 
No. 2 —  115 S. Balldr4

M A T T R E S S E S
You can suvo up To 50 %  ky having that old Mattraaa 
renovated like now, instoad of buying a now ona. Ac mo 
can alto convart your old Bod Springs into a Modem 
Box Spring at a vary low cott.

ACME MATTRESS CO.
517 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-6621

Double SAN 
Groan Stomp* 

On All 
Friicription*

OF ALL
Our Orfly Quality Standard

la filling your doctor’s prescript!oo*, wo 
use oaly the freshest, flaest pharmaceuti
cal*., rompouoded with profetslenal pre- 
rieloa. clin ked aad double checked for ae-
euracy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788 \

& B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

Let Flowers Soy It —
t

Tostt fully!

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Bollard, Dial 4 1304

Dust Stoppers
Aluminum 

Storm Windows
(Pet. hepdlne)

• The Flr*l »nd enbr Proven Aluminum STORM WINDOW* te be 
manufactured in T*xe*.

• Over 11.ton untf* *el* end Installed In past 24 month* which M 
proof of their iuoc***-

• Kerb PURT *T(»PBR I* eu»t«un huli« to fit your window*. ne» 
e stoea window fit with *x#ei>d*r* a* I* the esse with many storm window* #n the mirkit. Th* dlffereni'i U *» #r**t ** there 
l» between dim* *tor# eye glssiM snd oni* fitted by s ip*cl*llst-

•  Pe not he fooled Into buying etortn window* that do not have 
weather stripping »urh >■ most Bsstsrn type* which you wltt ncotnlt* bsc&ua* of th«lr half screen*. ** they will not k*»p out th* du*« and dirt KHA r*aulr«* wenthirstrlpplng In *11 double hung window* for new renetrurilon whethsr they »>* m*d* of 
wood, aluminum or attol. So why do ydu think a atorm window 
without weather stripping Will keep out dirtT

• All DUST STOPPKRS are leev.wiathir-itrippid
a Installed hr Factory trained Thstallatlon Crew*, working direct out of Factory with tho lat**t iybo mnlpmtnt. and th« nptritnn 

of how to ua* it W# have turned down rri a» they went ml to InStaH th* Du*t
did not hava prupir ixperlaneo type of an Inatsllsllon that w fi. vraqttiv

wg rtojHlra
a  The time vou think of itorm window* 

fecli * nil let our trained fm  sxtlmai* call or writ*

have tlirhod down aeveral prospect I v* denl- 
<*taH th* Dust dtoppir Ihemtilve* but Or. ettiilpment ttice*»ory to do tho

rrnirnliilr th#>*bovo 
allow you tb* dtffitenco. For

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
Owin Main, raeraiontatfvi of Ftehondl* Diatrlot 

Chon, 4.4411 or 4-SSSd 1047 Huff RaSd. Fame*

Service Cleaners Offers

LIFE #fo u m al
Amaxing Naw Procoas makes all fabric* actually 
ropol lint and dirt . . . r#-$exturo* fabric* . • Jtoops 
thorn cloan and froah w eek *  longor.

SERVICE CLEANERS
Phon* 4-9751

312 S. CuyUr 115 S. Bollard •
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# k e  { t a m p s  S a l l y  N e w s
•f M e m ' n * e  M M

m -------------------- —
1 ti*W«p*f«M

V * M m  that truth Is always cou U tw t with another truth. 
iWe oadoavor to ho ooasistout with truths expressed la such front 

guide* as the Golden Buie, the Tea CommandmentsVad the 
of ladepeadeaoo.

Should wo, at aay time, ho laeoosUteat with those truths, wo 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w« are tncoasisteat 

toss moral guides.
PuirftaiiM SlUjr except Saturday Sr The Pantos Dally Neva. Atchison at 
SOmerville. l'ampa. Texas. Pl\ens 4-3S2*. all depaitmenu. Entered aa second eia»a matter Under the act of March 1. 1171. _ '

SU SSCRIPTION SATgg . ,
SR In Paiiip*. 39c pei week. Paid In advance (at office) |3.t0 par T.lo^er « months, list!') p.r year. By nisi) 17 W i

oopy. t esnts- tit.09 per year outsl 
Ha mail orders accepted

J. r  year. By mail $7 to per year in retail 
• retail tradino lone- P rice fo r  single 

ted in localities served by carrier.

Why Welfare State?
All o i  u* desire goods —  food, clothing, houses, 

radios, bathtubs, automobiles, transportation, 
amusements, education and many other things. 
There are two way* to obtain these desirable gooda 
add service#. One, work, ,earn money and buy them. 
Two, take .them from others. ’

W e are all inclined to be lazy and do not wish 
to exert ourselves unduly. W e are too refined to go 
•bout seizing directly the property of others, and 
we have organized a police, force to preveht it.

Since we are not eager to waste energy, do not 
wlgh to endure privation and generally speaking do 
not'wish to seize the wealth of others by direct 
means, hoW then shall we enjoy the things we 
w§ht. H W  shall we compel others to put forth ef

fort to produce the things which we desire?
In this dilemma the welfare state has been in

vented. W e inky go to-it and petition to have a 
certain part of the production of others given to 
us.

The distinguished French economist Frederic 
Rastiat has well stated the prayer which an increas- 

. ing number of our citizens are addressing to the 
state:

“ I am dissatisfied with the ratio between my 
labor' and" nty pleasures. In order to establish the 
desired balance, I should like to take part of the 
possessions of others. But this is a dangerous thing. 
Couldn’t you facilitate it for me? Couldn't you give 
me a good post? (Government post with not too 
much work to do.) Or restrain my competitor’s busi
ness? (Fair price legislation: high license fees; dis
proportions! taxation; injunctions, court decrees and 
many others.) Or perhaps lend me some interest- 
free capital, whieh you will have taken from ita 
rightful owners? (T V A , subsidized housing, gov
ernment-operated business.) Or bring up m.v children 
at the taxpayer*’ expense? (Payments from govern- 
inunt to parents for rearing children; mtblic schools 
and college* ) Or $  rant me a subsidy? (Millions of 
Anae.ricaua bow  r e ce iv e  hHDd-ouU from Igoverii- 

mept.)'’ Or assure me a pension when 1 reach my 
fiftieth y^ar? (Pensions are not down .to the fiftieth 
year yet, but are proceeding toward it.) By this 
means I shall, achieve my goal with an easy consci
ence, 'tot1 the law will have acted io r . me. Thu* 1 

shall have all the advantage* of plunder without the 
risk or the disgrace!”

And the officials of the welfare state in return 
for votes to keep them in power, continue handing 
'out the goods produced by others in answer to these 
prayers of the petitioners. The scheme works well 
as long as there are only comparatively a few who 
ask for these benefit* and much wealth that has 
been accumulated under private enterprise available 
for seizure and redistribution to the petitioners.

Unfortunately the process discourages produc
tion and soon there is little to seize. Then the wel
fare state will be unable to continue answering -the 
prsyers of the petitioners, and bitter poverty ancU 
slavery* will descend upon all.|

BETTER JOBS
ly  ft, C. HOILtS

1 *

TThe Doctor Says
\ By EDGAR f .  JORDAN, M. D.

“ Ha\ .nf recently found out that I 
Bav# 'nephritis ’ write* H. B., "I 
Worui(r if you *xfal4 devote * cot- 
UTn to -  ______  - - ........

First. 1 should like to point oat 
that Nephritis is the seme thing ss 
Bright * disease, the Utter name 
being ̂ applied to honor the famous 

-English physician Richard Bright 
who coatnbyted to much knowl
edge to the subject.

Nephritis is an inflammatory dis
order of the kidneys which may 
•Urt suddenly after an acute in
fection such,as scarlet lever, pneu
monia. or tonsillitis or may develop 
more gradually without any signs 
ef acute inflammation, possibly 
several months after an acute in
fection or even without any obvious 
reason.

BRIGHT S DUE iSF. may get
gradual! v worse far months or 
)aais and destroy mote and more 
of the functions of the kidneys. If 
only one kidney is involved, it may 
Sever be noticed, but it both are 
attacked the condition can -be ser
ious.

In Scute nephritir the patient 
Usually feel* uncomfortable and 
may notice some pufdness under 
th* eves. Swelling of the lower part 
of the lags, and perhaps even 
blootj* urine, slight fever and chilly 
sensation* are common. Nose
bleeds. headaches, loss of appetite 
sometimes appear. The lessened 
amount of urine and ita dark, 
blopdy. or cloudv appearance are 
charseteriet ic. . Chronic nephritis 
•tarts more gradually, though the

► M O rt l’gitso ?
s o m b t i m r s  nr ,
L A * T $  F O R  D A V ff /

symptoms are like the acute var
iety but less saver* Accumulation 
of fluid (dropsy or edema) la com
mon.

A* SOON AM dm gnosis has been 
made by means of exam .nation of 
tfae urine and the blood, treatment 
should Ip begun. In acute Bright s 
disease, bed rest is necessary. 
Diet is important and it Is now 
devised to fit the ability of the kid
neys to take care of the food eaten. 
Many yean ago most patients were 
strictly limited in the salty foods 
and proteins they' could take. To
day more liberal allowance* of 
these foods is sometimes permit
ted.

In the chronic or long-lasting 
form of nephritis, special atten
tion is given to the accumulation 
of dropsical fluid. Drugs are fre
quently used to itimulate the se
cretion of the urine or to other 
method* of removing some of th* 
excess fluid. Accumulated fluid in
side the abdomen is often dr&M 
off through a neqdie.

BECAME 80 MANY of the in
fections which bring on nephritis
■re now being conquered or short
ened by the new treatment*, it 
look* as though chronic Bright s 
disease may become less common. 
Present emphasis should be on at- 
tempts at presenting nephritis. 
Once chronic nephritis has de- 
velooed, a patient should remain 
under medical observation and 
care. It has been stated recently 
that by the intelligent use of peni
cillin in th* treatment of strrpto 
ceccal infections the frequency of 
nephritis should decrease.

M rs . La n a 's  Position 
O n  Social Security

I want to quote* with her per
mission, from letters I received 
from Rose Wilder Lane.

Mr*. Lane has a* clear a con
ception of government and what' it 
does to the individual and liberty 
and freedom a* anyone I know.
I am under great obligation to her 
lor helping me have a hotter un- 
derstanding of such important 
words v  liberty, freedom and the 
American government.

In a former letter Mrs. Lane 
had asked some very pertinent 
questions on < why business linms 
would collect Social Security 
taxes. This is the way ihe put i f

"What is the secret of the com
placency, that doesn’t mind them? 
How do you. for instance, engage 
directly in destroying this Repub
lic, while urging others to save it? 
How do you accept slavery, liter
ally, for yourself, without * pro
test, while advising others to pre
serve freedom? I am not attack
ing you, I am simply asking: How 
do you do it?”

I wrote her contending that col
lecting taxes on social security 
was no different then collecting 
indirect taxqa on everything a bus
iness firm sol(lr.I tailed to tell her, 
a* I should have, that business 
firms did not collect social secur
ity taxes for nothing: - that it is 
part of their costs like every other 
coat, _ such as wages, supplies, 
power, lights and interest on capi
tal. It was part of the cost of the 
product and the consumer must 
pay for this service or the firm 
will be put out of business. V

Then Mrs. Lane write*
“ First: I nuke o° objection to, 

and question no on* else for. pay
ing tame. Paying taxes is simply 
being robbed, of money, of prop
erty. Blame does 1 net attach to 
the person robbed: it 1* the robber 
who i* at fault. But this taxation 
robbery is traditional: the tradi
tion is as old as history and oM- 
er; nearly everyone takes it for 
granted ts proper, without giving 
it a thought: so. while the tax-col
lector's ACTION is wrong and 
therefore destructive, hit MOTIVE 
is innocent. «He destroys social, 
cultural, economic progress and 
the State* th*L he serves, while 
meaning no one any harm. I can 
not prevent his doing this: I can
not even protect myself against 
his well - meaning violence. Winn 
an arniod Rubber walks into my 
house #nd demands my money or 
my life, he gel* mv ̂ money—with,- 
in the nrcumsfanres. 'my c Vn- 
sent. Mv view is Hut il is lees un
profitable, . for me, to lose my 
money than to Idee my life *r my 
freedom. I even think that in ttfe 
present situation of wide - spread 
ignorance antOurberic and sav- 
bg* superstitiom. it is more prof
itable for everyone to submit to 
this form of robbery than to re
sist it. with the violence f h n t 
would be required to resist it. and 
•that would result in total chaos 
and the immedute destruction of 
all established Institutions.

‘ ‘I refer tb an employer's direct 
collection Of “ withholding taxes'- 
out of money that his employees 
have .earned, their money. He col
lects it from their pay envelope* 
and remits it to the U^S. Trea
sury. He is a slave tax-collector.

"When I referred to the present 
general submission to slavery. I 
was not referring to p a y i n g  
taxes, but to collecting taxes, un
der compulsion and without any 
free'contractual exchange of labor 
for payment. Collecting taxes is 
work? tax-con acting ts a Job. nor
mally contractual and paid for. 
A Government that compels men 
to work, without their r o n I e R L 
against their will, without pay
ment. it enforcing ’ involuntary 
sdKitude.' or slavery, which is 
prohibited bv the federal Institu
tion of these United States. The. 
Government that compzls men to 
collect taxes can. on the legal 
authority of that precedent, com
pel them to dig ditches or ho* cot
ton. or do any other slave-labor. 
Surely this iq an obvious fact?

“ Were you. as any America* 
employer, asked to take a job as 
tax collector for the Internal Rev
enue Department? Were you of
fered wage* for doing that Job? 
Did you inquire what hyurs you 
would be expected to work fct it? 
and did you estimate the cost to 
you in time and Overhead a n d  
bookkeepers’ wages, and decide 
that it would be profitable to you* 
to take the, Job at the wage* of
fered you? and did you therefore 

'  agree to do it? And are you now 
doing dhat Job and being paid for 
It according to the contract tflfct

An Old "Capitalist" Custom
X

McNm*U SjWm U 1m..

The American W ay
PLANNED ECONOMY

By GEORGE P|ECK 
The term "planned economy” 1* 

nothing but camouflage —a smoke
screen for socialism. The approach 
toward 'planned economy' may - 
be slightly different but inevitably 
it gets onto the aape track and 
finally arrives at the goal of.ao- 
cialism. There it tarries for a brief *’ 
breathing spell, only tb resume ' 
the journey on to dictatorship.

However, there is a world of 
difference between a planned-econ
omist and a socialist. No matter 
how mistaken the latter may be 
in his! economic philosophy, w e- 
mnit attribute >° most socialists 
honesty ef. purpose and a sincere 
desire to establish a society m 
which1' all' will be happy, prosper
ous and root anted. For the avowed 
•'economic planner.'’ on lhe other 
hand, the same can not be said, 
for he knows that economic plan
ning involve* collectivism, the 
stepping-stone to dictatorship.

The socialist is not subtle, 
rather he it naive. He is ■ bit 
hazy about Just how the wealth 
is to be distributed and as to'who 
is to do the distributing but no 
one can misunderstand his aims 
and objectives.

The economic planner or col- 
lectivtqt cunningly hides his aims 
and objectives. He Uses different 
methods. First, he sneers at busi
ness and business men In an at
tempt to arouse the-'pgblir against 
the so -'.called vested interests. 
When the general public has come 
to better*‘Tha t alt bud ness i* dis
honest and that every business 
man Is a  crook, he engineers legis
lation to put shackles on busi
ness. The next step is to tax 
business and business men so 
highlv that finally, in hopeless res
ignation, the-busmen man* in i' 
renders, throws up his hands, say
ing: ” Hef> are thqikeys. Com* 
take the business '

The present world trend toward 
economic planning. or to call it by 
its right name—socialism — is not 
new. the Hitlers, the Mussolini*, 
the 8ULMBp. were not new species 
ef th* human family. Tlon- thout 
history there have beep' times, 
manv of them, when qien became 
afraid of freedom, and at such 
times the counterpart* of franco, 
Tito qiid Peron came along <te 
save (?) them from themselves.

The planned economist plans 
fur a state' in which- all shall be 
subservient to the state. He paints
a rtsy picture of the happy, pros- 
pAous conditions under which all 
the people will live when govern
ment iflans their every action—

We feel sorry for the Russian 
people and the Russian satellites. 
We watched Johnny Buff m e s s  
•round with p l a n n e d  economy 
which came to the English people 
via the labor party. England is 
trying her best to turn back to a 
free economy, to undo the ravages 
caused by her experiment -with *o- 
-iaflsm. We hope she will succeed.

But. while we are shedding tears 
(or those nations that have been 
nipped by th*̂  economic planners, 
let’s watch our own citadel. Today 
our national capital is loaded to 
the gunwales with economic plan
ners. many of them disguised as 
Senators or Represents fives. First, 
it was the depression, then World 
War n. then Mr Truman’s Kore
an "police action ’ .that gave them 
th# pretext* tor attemotimt to *»- 
Haiti* industry. Now M’s th# cold 
war.

With the horrible example* of 
what the economic planners have 
done to Russia and several other 
nations of the world, staring us 
in the face, are we going to per
mit the American specie* of th* 
same breed to do the same thing 
to America? Are the rpast two cen
turies during which we climbed 
higher than any other nation in 
*!1 world history, to be written 
into th* history books of the fu
ture ai just another sad story of 
a people grow* weary of respon
sibility and freedom and tossing 
them away? That is exactly what 
"otanned ecooomv” will do for aa 
if we aBow its champions to pre
vail.

BID FOR A SMILE
The tlrhta were tew. the radio 

-p la ced  awee* M in e , end for  the 
e#,enttenth time, he made hi* pro-
•vAM. . -

blie (firm ly) — No, fo r  the last 
Umr, no!

The twain *l*ti»d with relief.
H* —  I ran hardly wait till to- 

rjn a irow  rti»ht. I proiqlee you, the 
neat time you contradict .me. I n  
sotns to hits you.

8he — Qb. no. you ’re not I

Animal Fair
-the

' S r a P t e J h  £  Department? Z
And if *t any time you find thgt /  Te
tax - collecting it not paohtable 
work fer you, are you free to re
fuse to renew thf contract when It 
expire*, and to stop doing tljat 
work? Or art you a alave sub
mitting jo- involuntary servitude? 
when you collect taxes from '■oyir 
fellow citizens and dutifully make 
out reports and remit the money 
collected, to ltte men who unOeB- 
stitut onallv ordered juu to work 
fat, them.”  .

(TV) he Continued)

Hera's somethin' Inter'esting.' A 
Martini with an olive In It is ha1 
led a Martini end's Martini with an 
onion in It is called a “ Oibaon "  
But a Martini srlth nothin'- hut’ gin 
in it is called a “ blond# widow” 
because, they tell me, lt'a make so 
many of then*. n  •

every caprice of the despotic Wi
re* ucrats.

The unfortunate part of such a 
scheme of things is that It robot- 
U»* those members of society 
who should not be robotized. It 
renders InhCtiye all Ihe creative 
brains of a nation. The strong are 
brought flown to the level of the 
weak. All history shows that the 
” mpss#s ”- wbo had been ted by 
th# economic planner* to believe 
that, their standard of living 
would be better, sooner or la tar. 
learned the bitter lesson that 
when initiative a « l incentive are 
stiffed—when the creators are 
either destroyed or rendered im
potent — they, the "masses,” are 
the principal sufferer*

When the economic planners 
have sqcceeded in cutting nil 
claases of society down to one 
level, apt) that level begin* to sink 
lower and -lower, along comes the 
’ rnen-otvhossehack ’ to the rescue 
(?> With his coming, v.haf slight 
vestige Of freedom that may have 
remained to the individual! van
ishes Into ttyn qir. and real ml«- 
K y beempas *h# unhappy lot of 
th« peqpiq. ,

• ! '• * 'i I •
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Greek Elections May Shake 1 
Anglo-American Position

“ I think the Government farm 
gbkey in the past 30 years has 
been the mast asinine approach 
I’ve ever seen,” says W. N. Woods 
of Maumee, Ohio, manager of the 
Farm Bifeesu'Cooperative Associa
tion, according to a recent issue of 
th* Wall Street Journal. “ Of 
course,”  lie admits, according to 
the Journal, “ I’ve reached out lor 
the money every time it’s been of
fered, buj I’ve often questioned 
whether it should be there tor th* 
taking.”  ' '

There, I would say, to "the 
farm problem in a nutshell. The 
'problem” has been created by 
th* Government itself through ita 
Interference with the*normal oper
ation of the tews of supply and 
demand.

By tempting formers to "pep 
up1’ their incomes with the hypo 
of Government subsidies. Govern
ment he*, in effect, created an ad
diction which cannot oc assuaged 
even with ever blggrr and bigger 
"shots.”

It is to the everlasting credit 
ef American farmers that, even 
after 20 years ’on th* needle,” 
many of thqm are in favor of 
'swearing off." They agree with 
Vern Hale. Jr.. Bellingham. Wash , 
director of the . 40,090 member 
Washington Co-op Farmers Asso
ciation. who was quoted by the 
Journal aa declaring. "We're strict
ly tor a free market governed 
by the laws of supply and de
mand.”

It would seem that the only legi
timate ''Government farm policy 
would be simply no policy at all. 
But the formers of course will 
have a most difficult time con
vincing Washington of that:
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WASHINGTON — Another ex
plosion may ahake th* Anglo-Ame
rican position in the vital East-- 
era Mediterranean area when 
Greece hold* ita parliamentary 
election of February 20 In an at
mosphere of bitterness against the 
Western powers. Although the im
mediate' and aggravating issue is 
the fate of the island of Cyprus, 
the Balkan Peninsula has become 
a seething sector In th* cold war 
front. ~-

The Truman Doctrine, imple
mented with I2.5 million to bujld 
up a  backward Industry and agri
culture, saved Greece from the 
Communists. But their resentment 
over our support of London in the 
Cypriot Greeks’ fight for indepen
dence has neutralised that act of

W yf

lefore The 
Dishes Are Done
By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

By RAY TUCKER

*V

MODERN BEADIN’ A WRITIN’
The Chicago community, l i k e  

others across the nation, has been 
doing its share of public debating 
over whether today s elementary 
and high school* are doing ss 
good a Job of educating our chil
dren in the fundamentals of "reed
in', writin’ and ‘rithmetic”  as 
their parents' schools did.

This observant citizen, with three 
children in the public schools, and 
s fourth due to start next fall, 
has noted that the furious debate 
usually hits s temporary lull at 
that point where modern educa
tors start citing certain “ polls”  
and “ statistics”  which they Insist 
prove their argument that today's 
children are getting a better ed
ucation than their pappies or 
grandpappies. These “ statistics” 
usually seem to stop the com- 
plainer* short in their tracks, de
spite their own personal "proof”  
that Johnny just can't read or 
write very well!

The University of IUinote, how
ever. ha* now staged a spectacu
lar “ statistical" counter - attack 
of. it* own, an attack which is 
certain to cause intense repercus
sions in Illinois high schools. A 
short time ago, the University an
nounced that it is dropping its 
Freshman course in basic Rhetor
ic in lgn. This course, according 
to University spokesmen, was be
gun in 1943, “ in order to cope 
with its semi-illiterates” ! They 
added: "The purpose of Rhetoric 
100 was purely remedial. It en
deavored to teach university stu
dents what they should have learn
ed before the eighth grade. In
struction in this course was on sn 
elementary scale, but almost one 
student out of five foiled to pass 
it. Last year, of 978 enrolled. 139 
dropped out, discouraged and de
feated, before the end of the se
mester. Of the 819 left, 19.5 per 
cent failed the course. Yet all 
were graduates of accredited high 
schools.”  The University wo u l d  
like to drop this expeisive "Itid 
course”  at once, Sut (tedded tb 
givg the high schools four years 
“ In which to mend their fences.”

The most interesting factor in 
this Incident, however, is that the 
University did not stop here, thus 
inviting the usual angry denials 
from high school educators. On 
th* contrary, th* University * is 
forwarding a formidable mass of 
authentic material from its Eng
lish Department directly to the 
high schools. Each high s c h o o l  
principal is receiving “a record 
of the grades Made in freshman 
rhetoric at Urbans by every gra
duate of his high school from 1933 
thru 1963! Thus, the principal will 
be able to see for himself th e  
fluctuations of 20 yean.”

Nor Is this all! The University 
ha* made three copies of each 
high school's record. It Is sending 
one to the high school, keeping 
one in its own files, and sending 
the third to the state superinten
dent of public instruction in'Spring- 
field.

Nor is this all! The University 
is also sending each high school 
principal the actual freshman test 
themA written in September 1955 
by graduates of his school. Each 
theme was graded by two or three 
Instructors, so the principal will 
see both the actual grades his 
students made, as well as their 
specific errors in Rhetoric. 1 
> A University spokesman com
mented: "One large high school 
had 22 graduates among the Un
iversity's tnoomlng freshmen test 
fall. Twenty • two themes a r e  
thus being sent back. Of the 22, 
eight students were directed to 
Rhetoric 100 for remedial work, 
and Instructors disagreed on a 
ninth possibility . . . The place
ment grades ranged from 49 to 
84. One student made 80. The oth
ers are lumped in the 60s and 
70s." Professor Charles W. Rob
erts, chairman of freshman rhe
toric, adds: "There Is fine work 
being done by many high schools, 
but we get some kids who can’t 
even spell the'name of the high 
school that gave them a diploma.”  

So — tlje "philosophical” debate 
over whether Johnny can r e a d  
and write as well ss his father 
could, has now boiled down to a 
“ factual”  battle here in Chicago. 
The Universityjgf iUjdqis has kept

friendship. We now seek to make 
amends by urging the Eden Min
istry to solve the dispute before, 
next week'* voting, but that seem#
to be a diplomatic impossibility. ------

Meanwhile, Greece threatens tt» 
withdraw from the supposedly pro- 
Weet Alliance with Yugoslavia and 
Turkey. Indeed, Marshal Tito hae 
proposed a new arrangement un- , 
der which the three nations would 
range themselves alongside India 
in a strictly neutral posture. He 
voiced th* idea after hte vte’.t with 
Nehru at New Delhi.

Greece recently refused to par- . 
ticlpate in NATO military m a n '"  
uevera, although a member of that 
organisation. American and Bri
tish diplomats cannot croes Con
stitution Square, a park in th# 
heart of Athens tap drinking of 
coffee and wine each evening, with
out being Jeered or pelted with . 
oranges by ragged Athenian ur
chins. Bealdes the Cyprus teaud, 
dir# poverty among the urban and , 
rural population operates in favor 
of the Communists.

As in so many other instance#, 
our backing of Britain is respons
ible for alienation of th# Greek* 
on the mainland. On two occasion#, 
we voted with London against the 
United Nation# consideration of th# 
Cyprus plsa for international ac
tion on her behalf.

When Turkish metis in Ankara 
rioted last September, rifling or 
destroying thousands of Greek 
shops and desecrating Greek 
churches and cemeteries. Dulls# 
infuriated th# Greek#. Falling to 
discriminate between promoters 
and victims of the-outbreak#, he 
warned both nations to settle their *  
differences under penalty of for
feiting further American financial \ 
aid.

Although the Communist Party 
la outlawed in Greece, Red and _ 
satellite agents are sharpening ex- -  
Istlng resentment against ua. Moa- •— 
cow and her Balkan puppets are ofa> . 
faring trade on easy terms. 
ing tobacco and rigs areas brought 
Into production with American 
money, th# Russian Am bassador!! 
Athena has promised larger mar
kets and higher price# for thee* 
crop#. * ■

Britain, however, cannot afford 
to move out of Crpm* entirely tor 
it Js (he West s only remaining out- 
poet in this area, since tfe rvacqa ' 
lloM of B gyptr^rt: * *  * » *  *
would be the only staging spot 
lor possible Anglo-American inter
vention against Communist force# 
in th* Middle East, the Balkans 
and North Africa. The Greek Pen* 
Insula itself is an extremely strate
gic strongpotnt for control of East
ern Mediterranean waters.

In current negotiations between 
Sir John Harding, Brittah gover
nor. and Archbishop Makarioe, po
litical and religious leader of the 
Cypriot Greeks, Britain has of
fered eventual self-government 
save for authority over national de
fense and foreign affairs. Britain 
also wants to retain control of the 
Interior Department, which has 
Jurisdiction over police matters. 
Nicosia spokesmen demand. Im
mediate in d e p e n d e n c e  and police'.. -
authority. ■

WitJj 100,000 Turks .living* on Cy
prus, Ankara' bitterly oppose* full 
self-government, fearing that the 
minority population would suffer. 
Turkey’* importance In our North
ern Tier- Alltanee and is  the Creek- 
Yugo Intent* complicates the tur
bulent situation.

Opponents in the February elec
tion will be Premier Constantin 
Karamanlls and George Papan- 
dreou’e Democratic Union. The 
tetter organisation te 'actually a 
Popular Front, consisting of radi
cal labor, rural, leftist and Com
munist group*. They corralled 49 
per cent of the vote In th* moat 
recent test, although winning only 
20 per cent of seats hi Parliament 
because of an electoral reform 
sponsored by th* late John E. 
Peurifoy, then our Ambassador at 
Athens and diplomatic trouble- - 
shooter. ,

Although conservative and pro- 
West, political pressures have for
ced Karamall* to take an ex
treme aland on Cyprus. Even If 
he should win, there te no u - ,  ; 
surance that the historically ami- • 
able Oreeka will not adopt a pol
icy of emotional neutrality. Jt ! . ,  
would mean a tragic gap in our 
Middle East and Mediterranean 
front.

complete records of Its students 
for many yean, and It te taking 
the timEand trouble to send copies 
of these records right hack to the 
high achoelt from which these stu
dents graduated. Ih the Univer
sity’s opinion, these records leave 
no doubt whatsoever that, begin
ning in the early 1940’s, “ the 
ability of incoming college fresh
men to read or write the English 
Isnguage has deteriorated stead
ily.”

i ’he next comment, It would ap
pear, 1* now up to the high school 
educators. Only one, so for, has 
rushed heatedly Into print, and he 
wrote an "annonymous letter to 
an Editor” . It is lucky for hte 
reputation that he remained an
nonymous. for in his angry d*. 
nial, he wrote: "It wouldn’t surv 

-prise me none. , . 1”  which would 
seem to make this ftcadter’* a 
good candidate for a “ remedial 
course”  In elementary Rhetorlef *
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Harvesters, Bulldogs Bid 
For Final 1 -A A A A  Crown

By TOMMIE ELLIS

JERRY GEE
.  . . fo r w a r d

TOMMY GINDORF 
. . . center

JERRY POPE 
• . .  forward

BUDDY SHARP
. . .  g u a rd

Pampa Regulars

1 1 1

No. Playor Ht. E x. Cl*. Pta.

33 Jerry Goo ....................... 6’2” B Sr. 57

43 Tommy Gindorf ......... 6’S” B Jr. 27

41 Jerry Pope .................... 6*0” B Jr. 18

21 Buddy Sharp ................. 5’ 11M 1 Sr. 82

22 Gene Brown .................. SO” 1 Sr. 118

42 Dicky Mauldin .............. 5’11” B Jr. 114
G E N E  B R O W N  

. . . forward "r
DICKY MAULDIN 

. . . guard

ustangs Can Cinch SW C  
itle Tie On Road Trip

By ED FITE
uthweet Conference champion 

th« nation * ninth ranked baa- 
letball power, lake* Iti hlghecor- 

outfit on the road thia week 
ltd might poaaibly clinch a title

It would take a bit of aaaiatance 
tome of the clrcuit’e also- 

fana to turn auch a trick, but the 
tent pace-eettlers eeem fully ca- 

able of taking care of their ênd 
the chore.

Coach Doc Havea1 crew, romp- 
ling along at in  It.T-poInt per

game pace with seven straight 
triumphs, barge Into Fort Werth 
Wednesday to face aa eld neme
sis, Texas Christian, then invade 
College Station Saturday to meet 
the Texas Aggies, who have yet 
to loooe to a voop foe at home.

Should the Mustangs win those 
two—and there's scarcely a dis
senter to bo found- while either 
the Aggies or Texas upset Arkan
sas and Baylor knocks off Rice, 
then SMU could do no worse than 
Ue for the crown they won out
right

Brisco, Wheeler Dominate 
10-B Basketball District

Brisco end Wheeler dominated i The toumement began at t  p m. 
the 10-B district playoff touma-; Wednesday and six teams played 
ment as both the Brisco and Whee- in the double elimination touma- 
ler beys and glrle teams met In ment.
the finals Saturday night. I Teams from bnacoe, Miami.

Brisco teams won both first place I Wheeler. Keltoa. Mobeette end Al- 
trophles and will be meeUng the Itaon took part la the four-day 
11-B district champions In a play- affair.
off contest later this week | Allison's gtrie dropped Mobeette

Brisco • boys wUl be playing the u u ,  tn the first gists contest and 
lamnorwood five and the Brleco j rtico  stopped AlUeon. 04-13, whUe 
girts will be meeting the Claude wheeler won * forfeit frem Miami 
glrle <n the bl-distrtct contest*. for the first round of gtrie games.

The winner of the playoff will, topped Mobeette, ay-29,
represent the districts in th* r*f-| Allison edged out KeHon, W-M; 
tonal contests In Canyon February uwi Brisco trounced Wheeler. T5-

M, in th* fleet round of the boye 
competition.

Mebeetle'e girls Mopped Kelton,
Sl -41, and Mobeette boye edged out 
Allison BS-41 Thursday night.

Allison dropped Mobeette 44-45 in 
th* closest game of th* tourney 
Friday night and Brtaoe stopped 
Wheeler ST U  tn the girls games.

Wheeler then slipped peat Allison 
S2-ST in the Saturday morning girls 
contaat.

Wheeler boy* trounced Mobeeti*

18-M.

Crocker Takes 2nd 
Victory In Sebring 
Women's Open Tilt

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. —UP— 
Fay Crocker of Montevideo. Uru
guay, had her educated putter to 
thank M o n d a y  (or a second 
straight triumph in th* W.SOO Se
bring women's golf tournament.

Miss Crocker, women* Open 
champion, won the tournament 
Sunday when eh* outputted Patty 

. Berg in the final round to finish 
with a 38-hole total of 144. Mies 
Crocker sank a seven-foot putt on 
the ftnsl green for a par four end 

, a 73 while Miss Berg faded on the 
final three hole*.

The, Victory was worth MW to 
Miss Crocksr whll# Miss Bsrg's 
second place finish earned her 
|450.

Cathy Cornelius of Lake Worth, 
(Fla,  Betty Dodd of 3%n Antonie 
and Kuth Jessen of Seattle tied 
for third with t48s

That would give them a 9-0 rec
ord with three games to play, 
while Rice and Arkansas would be 
In the untenable position of having 
three loeees charged against them.

Arkansas must face th* Aggies 
at College Station Monday night, 
but catch Texas at Fayetteville on 
Saturday night, while Rice hosts 
Baylor at Houston Tuesday night. 
Baylor and TCU get together at 
Waco Saturday in th* only other 
league game, although Texas 
meets Texas Tech at Austin Tues
day night in a non-loop gam*.

Ric* isn't expected to have too 
much trouble with Baylor, nor is 
Arkansas due to stumble before 
Texas, but th* Raaorbacka Just 
might meet their match against 
th* home-loving Aggies and all but 
fade from the championship pic
ture.

The Raxerbacks suffered a se
ver* Jolt Isat week when R i c e  
avenged an earlier setback by 
thumping the Hogs M-M at Hous
ton. That game, coupled with 
Rice’s sa-Tf victory over TCU and 
Arkansas' M -ll edge over Baylor, 
left th* Owls and Raaorbacka at 
S-l.

Texas and Baylor climbed out 6f 
the cellar and left TCXJ alone In 
that gpot last weak. Tegaa b 
back TCU 74-8T after lost eg to 
SMU ioe-M. Whll* Baylor beat th* 
Aggies 99-89

SMI' * Jim Krebs mad* th* big 
nets* among the scorers last week 
ka he flooded SO points through 
th* nets against Texas to break 
th* old conference record of 4* 
held Jointly by TCU’s Dick O’Neal 
and Texas’ Slater Martin.

Th# performance built his scor
ing average back up to lt.S points 
per game, good for fourth over 
th* full season and fifth tn league 
play

Ray Down* of Texas displaced 
O'Neal aa the full season leader 
with a 35-potnt average to O'Neal'e 
24.4, but th* TCU ace had a full 
point advantage over Downs in*•-48 Frt. night and Brisco crack __

*d up i l l  points against Miami's
42 to stop the Warriors and set r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
an all time 10-B scoring record for|

1ST s r T C  Texas Tech Coachagainst Brisco tn th* final* Satur-j V ¥ " V "

^ d e f e a t e d  Wheeler W 4. to B U Z Z  W O T M  
win th# first place for the boys -  .  «
In th* Saturday night contest to K A e  f l l l C  j U f K l d V
give Brisco'* boys and girl, teams

Reds Win
Skating
Crowns

PtisSa N*ws Sperts Editor
The Pampa Harvesters, coached by Clifton Mc- 

Neely, and the Borger Bulldogs, coached by Tex Hanna, 
will gleet for the final game of the northern half 
the 1-AAAA basketball district tonight in Canyon for 
the championship playoff contest Game time ie 8:00 
o’clock. I " 1
• Borger and Pampa ended W  w* sal* a* fee do*r tonight as 
the regular season in a ef th. gym is ever

Veteran Pro Wins 
11th Tucson Open

< 4Uii

deadlock for the crown with 
five wins and on# defeat. 
Pampa defeated the Borger 
quintet in Borger and Borg
er stopped Pampa in Har
vester fieldhouse.

The victor of the contest tonight 
will probably be (he last champion 
of th* 1-AAAA district aa the 
teams will participate tn the new
ly organized 3-4A district next sea

Th# door win op** at T In 
order to toko ear* of the overflow Into Texas for more stops on

TUCSON, Arts. ~*UP— Th# best 
tournament golf of hie career 
made veteran pro Ted Kroli of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., $2,000 rich
er Monday as he and the rest of 
th* touring professionals headed

the
winter circuit.

Kroli captured the 11th edition 
of th* $10,000 Tucson Open Sunday

OSLO Norway —UP— The team 
crown won by Russia's surprising 
athletes in th* winter Olympic 
games was topped off Monday by 
a sparkling new Jewel—the men’s 
world speed skating champion
ship*.

Th* experts hadn’t figured th* 
Soviets would capture this prise, 
because the rules of the world 
championships held here Baturday 
and Sunday were different hum 
th* winter Olympics.

But dark, handsome Oleg Oont- 
charenko captured it for Russia 
Sunday with th* highest combined 
point score for the four race*— 
the $00 meters, 1,800 meters, 5,000 
meters, and 10.008 meter*. He thus 
regained the Utle he won in ISM 
at Helsinki and gav* Russia its 
third world champion in the last 
four years.

Oontcharenko, who won the 5,000 
meters Sunday and finished 
ond tn the 10,000 meter*, had a 
total of 1M.2M points in th* com
bined scoring- Torsten Seieratan of 
Norway won th* 10.000 meter*— 
preventing th* Russians from 
sweeping ell four racer

This followed th* same pattern 
aa th* Olympics tn Cortina d'Am 
pesao, Italy, In which the Russians 
won every race except the 10,000 
meters. Unlike th* Olympics, hoer- 
sver instead of four champion* 
being crowned th* world compe
tition crowns only an overall 
champion who has the best score 
for all four events.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Sigg* 
Ericssln of Sweden, who had been 
favored to repeat, wound up sixth 
In th* final standings.

Boris Shtlkov of Russia won 
Sunday's 1,800 meter race In 
2:11.8. Yurk Mikhailov of Russia 
had won the 800 meter race. And 
Russian women skater*, led by 
champion Sofia Kondakovs, cap
tured th* first five places in th* 
women'* world championships last 
wsek in Sweedan.

The Harvesters have 
to e—atoate lb* 1-4A district 
through *«t Its entirety with a 
victory tonight. If th* Green and 
Holder* can come through they 
Will hav* w*a four ef th* six dis
trict crown#. Borger can he with 
Coach OUfton MoNoely's eager* M 
they take the wtm. Berger wKI 
have three championships sad wtl 
leave Pampa with th* same sun  
her.

Borger * Jerry Nall and Max 
Miller are expected to pace th* 
Borger Bulldogs in the scoring de
partment in their bid for the win 
while Pampa s Gen* Brown and 
Dicky Mauldin will be expected to 
do most ef the hewers lor Pampa

Jerry H U  Is fee top Merer in 
the district wife 128 prints bdt 4* 
followed closely by Dicky Mauldin 
with l i t  and Ge«* Brown wtfe 111. 
Max Mhlcr ha* totnlod 188 print* 
lor hi* district scoring.

That would give Miller and Hall 
a combined total of 128 points while 
Mauldin and Brown total 127. 
Mauldin and Brown figure slight
ly better than Borger'* aces and if 
th* remainder ef the squad la hot 
Pampa could win th* right to most 
Odessa for th* championship gam* 
of th# entire 1-AAAA district.

Many scribe* think fee slate
- m nlnnahln r n *i*^  a w _rrukmfpionMMp roniNit M

played at Oanyen tonight no rifeor 
team is expected te hav* smesfe 
sailing te fee state berth.

Borger fane will hav* the home 
stands as Ooaeh Tex Hanna wow 
the toss and selected the north eld* 
of th* gym. Pampa wtU be clad 
In their Oreen and O dd uniforms 
while Borger will be wearing whit*

Pampa defeated Borger tn ferir 
white* In their previous meeting 
and also dropped them when they 
wore home team Psychologically 
feat could give fee Pampa qntetri 
the advantage however sMm It 
might he.

Borger is favored slightly in th# 
contest because they hav* scored 
more points In th* season. Pam- 
pa’s starling five have scored a 
total of 24* points tn six games 
for an average of ST per gam* 
whll# Borger* first five have rack
ed up g total of M8 points for an 
Sv*rhg* of 88. ............. ' -1

These figures would make th* 
Borger Bulldogs nine point pavor- 
Ites but both coach** figure either 
team can win tonight.

Ticket* went an sale at • a.as 
today at fee School Business effte*. 
Canyon sent hath Pampa sad Ber
ger 888 adwM Rebate which w® 
ceet SI each and S88 student* that 
will g* ter S8 sente.

Approximately 2.8SS dekete e t l

crowd expected.
Odessa won th* southern division 

crown by dropping AbUenen 81-Hn 
Friday night. Th# Broncho* have with a 72-hol* total of 284. the low- 
the same record as th* Harvesters eat in his career. The total—18 
and Bulldogs. | strokes under par for the El Rio

The arrangements will probably CouBtry a u b  course wa* only a 
be made following the gam* to- *1™** ott tourney record set 
night as Odessa scouts are expect bY u °yd Mangrum of Apple Val- 
ed to be on hand for th* playoff Calif., ln 
contest. Th* title cohtest will prob-' 
ably be played the last of the 
week. If will be a three gam* af
fair with two games played at one
school and one at th* other.

The victor In the playoff between 
the north and south halves of the 
1-4A district wilt meet th* El 
Peso High Tigers who are pres
ently leading th* Border City loop.

State Championship finals are 
scheduled March 1-1 la Austin.

Kroli was jubilant over th* vie 
tory.

“ Everything here was perfect,”  
he said. “ I wish I could play all 
of my tournaments in Tucson. 
Everything here la wonderful in
cluding the caddies.”

San Antonio Next 
Next atop on the tournament 

trail is the $20,000 Texas Open 
which begins Thursday in San 
Antonio.

In his final flve-undar-pzu- 45 
round. Kroli held off a bid by Dow 
Flnsterwal^, a wise • cracking 
youngster with only four and a 
half year* on the golfing circuit.

Flnsterwald shot * 87 8unday for 
a 72-hole score of 287, three stroke# 
behind Kroli, and won $1,400.

Gen* Ltttler of Palm Springs, 
Calif, finished tn third place for 
$1,000 with 28*. He equalled Kroll's 
final round 
fourth and

SBATTT.E —UP— The existence were Don 
of a “ downtown fund”  for aid to^ ex ., Paul Harney, Belton, Mass 
University af Washington athletes and Lionel Hebert, Erie, Pa.

'Aid Fund' 
Exists In 
Washington

A /
Bolt made the prediction he woulc 
win.

Bolt Is okay when h* wins but _  
always this way when he lose#,”  » 
Rarrick said.

Bolt was tied in seventh with 
Jim Turneaa of Spring Valley,
N.Y. and Jack Harden of El Paso. 
Each got $450 for their 270a. '

Other winner* included Johnny1**, 
Palmer of Tulsa and Georg* Big-’5” '* 
ham of Kansas City, Mo,, and* * 
Errle Ball of Tucson, Arts., with 
eight others at 274 for $124 eachb. it)

.4 .

Raiders 
To Take 
It Easy

By UNITED PRESS
Texas Tech'# rivals for the Bor

der Conference basketball l e a d ' * ' *  
trade ^.lockout blows this w e e k " " ' 
while the Raiders test their top *-* 
post only once — against cellar- 
bound Hardin - Simmons M on day .,.: 
night. ^

While Tech takes Its $1.8 point 
league scoring average to Abilene 
Monday night, two of its chief chal- •-* 
lengers will be tn action out west 5 * 
— New Mexico AAM (3-8) at ',T< 

with a 85. Tied for Tempe against Arizona State ($-8); y» 
$700 each with 289* and exas Western (8-3) at Tuc- -j 
January of Abilene, son against Arizona (5-4).

West Texas (4-31, th# only othei;.,,. 
club with much hope of getting

was confirmed Sunday night byl Far down th# list was Tommy hofns in front of Tech, rests until 
its proprietor but be denied It was Bolt who left the course In * three- th» weekend, but then must face” -' *

way tit for seventh place with a Texas Western at El Paao on Ft!-' *
270 total. At first he refused to d»y nnd the Aggies at Las Cruces- 
comment on a statement quoting on Saturday. » «

businessman known aa th* chief ]him as saying before the touma- Hardin • Simmons (2-4) goes t#„ ̂  
recruiter of football talent for th* ment that he would win th* Tucson Arizona's home court Friday night

Open "In a breese.”
Blames Officials 

“ That quote cam* from a 
nament official. They are 
using me,”  Bolt said later, and 
aded:

All this 
Tommy e

H H H  dollars
happy triumvirate" which brought having an awful Urn* living down while Arizona was chipping in with. ^ 
about Cherberg’s firing. my cam*. All these storiea are two hfg assists- a ,78-JI >,(decision.

Just about everyone knew about killing me. I don't think I'm t#rri-,over West Texas and a 75-71 ver- 
th# fund. Torrance said, except Me *t all.. I ilk* people and I want dlct over New Mexico ACM. 
top university officials, and "they people to like me.”

Rlckl Rarrick, president of
Golf Association, insisted

used to pay "salaries”  to football 
players.

R. C. (Torchy) Terrance, Seattle

university, said th# "downtown 
fund does exist.”  But he said it 
does not contain th* $78,000 widely 
rumored.

Torrance made hie remarks in 
a radio-television broadcast set up 
to answer th* charges of ousted 
football Coach Johnny Cher berg 
that Torrance was part of an

then move* over to Temp* th e-',*  
| next night. *

tour. Tech takes bn Texas at Austin • 
juat Tueaday ntght tn th* only other’ 

activity of the week.
Th# Red Raider* forged to the*"* 

stuff about Ttrribl* ,ront with 105-87 and 101-78 ver- **" 
its m* thousands of dicta over Ariaona and West Texas 
endorsements I am! Hardin - Sommon.e took car# of

have heard rumors.”
"Every conference school and Tucson 

every other university of any con
sequence knows of such funds,” 
Torrance said

Cherberg told a committee of 
the Washington state legislature 
that Torrance got him kicked out 
because 'Torrance was afraid he 
would lee* control ef th* fund un
less I was out of the picture." Th* 
legislature is investigating th* dis
turbed athletic picture at Waahlng-

~ — »-—— | 
Torrance said the fund was five

years eld and "w e’ve never had 
$78,000.”  He said tt was tn fact,
$8,000 In the red before $M,000 was 
raised through a professional foot
ball exhibition gam* last year.

No Washington player# received 
"salaries" from th* funds. Tor- 
ranee said, felt some “ out of town 
boy* have an expeas* problem 
different from local boys.”

Ernie Shelton To 
Enter Chicago 
Daily News Races

CHICAGO —UP— Ernie Shel
ton, the beet high Jumper of 1955, 
will make his first appearance 
here tn th* 30th annual Chicago 
Dally News Relays March 24.

The 23-year-old University ef 
Southern California senior won the 
Pan-American National AAU in
door, and National Collegtate 
ch&rapionshipa last year. He will 
aim at th* world Indoor mark of 
8 feet 10 3-4 Inches set ln th* same 
meet tn 1983 by Kan Wlesner, now 
a Milwaukee dentiet.

Arizona 71-83 to all but eliminate* 
the lb* Wildcats, while Texas W*sten£^3 

kept Its hopes alive by bouncing i 
Arizona State at Tempe 87-84.

When th* week's firing ts don*,.... 
th* two Arizona schools will hav* 
completed their schedules except 
for a Feb. 25 meeting between J'1. 
themselves.

W IN ! W IN ! W IN !, $25,000 CASH — 1»« Prize 
*10.000 CASH — In* Prize 

,  15,000 CASH — Jrd Prize 
Obtain F.atry Blank 

At Tour Local
SINGER SEWING CENTER

KEYS MADE 
While You Woit

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foete-

A Geed Bet
NEW YORK—UP—Ami# Sowell 

of th# University of Pittsburgh, a 
good bet for th* 900-meter spot on 
th# U S. Olympic teem, will de
fend hts IC4-A 1000-yard title in 
th* 25th annual intercollegiate 
AAAA championships at Madlaon 

Feb. 25. He also
trict with Wheeler second In both tlqn ef Buift (Buzz) Warryn as, will defend his 1000-yard tttl# in 
department*. I M»**t*nt football coach at Texas the AAU champions at th# Garden.

Briaco’s top #<j9r*r fqr thq boys | Tech was announce* Surujay night 
was Don Meadows and Hons Fin' by Hqad Ooaeh DtWttt Wsavar.
Stsrwald took top honors for th» Weaver «ai<J no successor to 
Briscq girls. 'Warren hed b*9n picked yet. War-

Dennis l$o'^9r'"sn  and Jo# Jeee ren would not disclose hit future

th# first place crown of th* die- LUBBOCK. Tex.—UP Reelgna- Squere Garden,

1$

lit  as demaastrats

America’s 
lowest priced 
4-wheel drive

.^Aiat

I ef its Awheel drive take* 
the )M f’ Truck *9 60% gredee — 
ttiroufh nod. mow. ised It miftt Me
% ■ _ _ I 8— - KiebaMsu teM^Is,*Wnvvl m Ivg FWf nignWgy tlezvl.

M m : Th. njned ■ Jess’ Truck tsrrltt T$Ni|
s ms Tee S9W98d...M% ef Its curb ’ wheel 
weight! $.0M lb*. I.VW. I l l  tack trailers,

With th* nrtri tract io* ef Its 
drive. It tows heavily loaded 

’ off lieoa th* reed or rood.

___ ,_______With p#**r tiko-off, R
terve* z* * power unit ter epersttag 
many type* of belt-drives equipment

Mize Crocker h*d s brand naw' paced the Wheeler boye whll# Har-|planz. but said he had given We*
driver but whacked her te# shot# 
down th# middle and was unerr
ing with her putter.

bars Mltrhell end Phyllis# Rich 
•reon did th# honors for the Whee
ler girls.

ver hie resignation earlier tn th* 
menth to give him time to ftnd s 
replacement.

With power tike-off. K sup- 
wfldifj. tea-

4  WHEEL DRIVE Je e p TRUCK

plitt sewer % oqerite 
prunri, g*«t*r$t*n.

meuattd yn thy ‘Jy»y’ 
_inttd frym tl 

gut*, threugh power take*
Truck, is eyented frym thy buck tn- 

e-yW.

VILlTS...Mrif$ largBSt atkan •( 4 wM Ortvs *UdM

Ait tar $ dMSMtrittM t$4$| I

McWilliams Motor Co. 411 S. Cuyler St. Pampa Texas
y
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1  NOTICE yOUR 
w A R g  KlNOA LOOo£ 

THEY H A N 6  LIK E  
»  p o r t i e r e s / —  i n e  S e e  
a  YOUR D A O  O P a tfA T S  —
?\  Ki n d  o p  a  b i r d  c o g  

DON'T YOU r  
‘ S IC  HIM ON T— - 

„ T M 6 0 M E  OP y o u r  > =
i r i s  w o r s t
f c ‘ \ E M E M IE S  ) I f | W

’ l Em m E  \ y
HAVSTMAT \  
CLUB AW ILL \ 
WEAKEN HIM I

DOWN "TO J  
S SOUR f .  
\  3 P E E P .'v A I

DID NORMAN 
TELL TOU YOU Wl 
RECOMMENDED 
FOR A S P E C IA L .

WHEN I  FOUNO HER 
l*Y, SHE WAS FLAPPING 
*ER WINGS AT A  MOVIE A 
TAR ON HOLLYWOOD^#]
SOlXeVARD -  r-a H tl 1

PROM MV OWN C A STL E .'— M V  
FATHER 15 HERE F O R  A  

OT*. VISIT, AND HE'S 60  INTENT 
rf£*\<DN PHYSICAL. FITME64 HE .
g a z l  Pu t 6  m e  t h r o u g h  a .  , /

. (  COU RSE OF SPROUTS V r  
^  I E V E R Y D A Y— X CANTT 7<
a  \  E V E N  5N eA#C iN  J------" i
a  \ A  S i e s t a /  , —

F L IG H T ?  W HO 
RECOMMENDED

m c a n w h i I e T
r  a=/y tt_jc Kn 1230 M

• AD— 31#* 01 
( : ! * —SunrlM  
4:35—Alarm 
1:1X4— Karly 1 
1:05—Alarm I 
T:25—Klr»t C 
■f :JII— 7 :_»• N« 

,nti 
lakfi

'  WHERE - m e r e s  TWO 
OF MXI ANP M3U CMjy 
WANT ONE CAR TOl/VC 
l SOT IT M APt. IF YXJE 

CONSERVATIVE —
l tw w tj.  n o ek  r a \
v  WITH y o u /  .A H

m o m s  b o n u s  
FOR WELHNG 
TVC COMPANY 
SEU-TKC OLP EAlueOAP 

WAS THE 
TWINS A U . 

A3CXS.* WHAT 
WILL SUE 
CO WITW 
ALL TWC 
M ONEY?

1:0<l .1:05— Alarm > 
1:1*— Minlatei *:*0—Go*o*l » oo—Coffee 1 |:0*—Coffee
1:35—Tradlna 1 :10—Annlvei 

10:00—MM-Mo: 
IOjOJ— Annlvei 
llCoO— Iloueew 
11:05— Let'* C
R iM iV -K .#1:15—Aetweei 
[ 1 :00—folm «T . 

1:00—TWO O’ 
1 05—W ord* : 
1:10—M M  I  
1.00—Mid- Afl 1:05—Dlacato:

'  (A jS L T tN e ^ *  
FROM A PUNCH

WELLDONT 
JUST STAND 
THERE-DO 
SOMETHING!

MDU'D BETTER HOLD IT 1 
ON THE BOTTOM, ITS J

PRETTY JUE !!!ir ^ A H ^  
',%kS [ a n d  g e t
t o p !  MY HAND 

DIRTY-?

'Ill if W HAT ARE YOU TALKING PETER CN MDUR W  OUT 
WILL YOU PUT THIS BAG 
IN THE GARBAGE C A N ? I

[  I WOULD’VE FROZEN J 
LAST NIGWT IF IT 

HADN'T BEEN FOR VOUR 
NICE WARM FEET DEAR

ABOUT ?  MY FEET 
w eR E  FREEZING 

l -  L A ST  NIGHT1 OH B O V — --------
I HATE TO GET UP
THIS M O R N IN G "] 
IT S  C O L O  .— '

OKAY

« ! * —K vyiln i
a :#5—Family 
T:00— Sundo* 
1 :0‘>—Muelral 
1:10— Family 
1:4*—Towi d 
* :00—Tirlllarh 
115—Todra i 
» :*0 -N a i»p  e

C IW MTTKMO ^ 
SERENADE YOO, 

BUT I  CANT PUY AN 
INSTRUMENT S O I...

W  ^ s l - f T  M AOE O U R > ------------.
W E LL .Y ES - \P A TIEN TS /  YEH. t 

TECHNICALLY ]TTEL GOOO, ( G L E S S  SQ. 
(T WAS, B U T-yO O N T IT ?  )  I  O D N T

I JU5T FOUNOOUT 
YOUR MHRACLE i 
MtSECY MEDICINE ! 
WAS BOOTLEG M 

v  LINKER . R N t  ■  
\ TH IN G!

NO. WE'D HAVE 10 MAKE ----------- ^
TWO TRIPS NOW, S E E ?/  WONDER 

\ tHEY*RE PRESENTLY.' WHAT HE'S 
\  SEPARATED BY /  DONE? OKAY, 

& ) A  M ESS O F  /  LETS STAND ^  
X  IRON B A R S, 1 BY  AND M  
S h .  —W \ WATCH. J J P *l,c

J O*—K raft 0 
1 05— Tha Brl 
1 :»0—N#w»
I 0*—Orabla-, 
i a - N m

t  o*—T o*  •’ 
1 :1#—Pan ban

T C w o J T m v J T
lO T H ffi 1MWMT M f

WHAT WOULD 
TA UKI AA£ 
TO WABOLE ?.

A N Y T H IN G ' 
W H A T  D O  
YOU L IK |  
S lH C iN lO  

J L  B t r r *

ONCTO ACCOMPANY WE T 
I FLUTTER A MIAN TONI

Txars ua

CMAMFION.IS 
a e rrw a  a
TUMULTUOUS
OVATION
w o * tv«

t #0 E m it  
lo oo Horn* 
1 1 0 0  TM ina 
Hi #o r«ath<
32.00 AjTLati 
p 1* C hinn

1 NS Doubli
2 00 Mdtini 
3:00 NSW ] 
3:1# Medor
3 30 Quean

E V O O G H w I  t h i n k

A#f TOD AU. BBHT \  
U t HAE«HAa7CMAU. 
f CALL A DOCTOR? ,

FATHERS LOYAL HARO 
OORK1VK* HOBEAVIDS.. 
GOT THE OO© OOER 
FAlUTLY REN EN EERE©

..NMD, BOOTS. Y0 
IDEA OF ERECT© 
A  STATUE B0 
HOTOO* OF T H E  

"AU E R A G t. (AAiW 
YS D N A 1E' ■■

AEOCfT TH E F o r  h
Honca
N a w i
W ciUl
Tony
Joh n  i
Bid Ci
¥ « d ic
T n u
H ifhm
Guy I
Ban 1
Nawa
Waath
Arm  cl
> t(ii

0 *  T H E  P A ® T >

VET'S GET 
THE STALL 
ROLLHOG 

R1GVTT 
AUAW>

I  SPW TH E  
•AVERAGE 

WAM'
DESEROES A 
FiOMOHEMT.

HMMMiT WELL, THAT'S THE 
POVOO/OIBTW  HOUlHM' 
THINK / SHE 1DIP LOLA HUT < 
LOU) ) SHE MAS THROUGH 
WU.L \ -f0 «  k h p s ! w m ,
DO IT AMR HAS60HfOVTR

' 7 V ? ~ n \  TO SEE HfR! c r

h u k r eT mvgoomess.pml
TOASKA-A y-yW  LOOK AMP 
510 FAVOR, | S0UNP SO SERIOUS! 

LOU)! J  WAT IS IT

Y ou R  f a t h e r ?  ^
Y o u  LITTLE CHUMP 
THAT'S OVER 3 0 0  

Y E A R S  — f
\ A G o t \
Jftiv cjw*

DO Y ou KNOW THAT TODAY ■  
BACK IN 1635 THE FIRST J |  
PUBLIC SCHOOL WAS j  ^  
ESTABLISHED IN ;  oH  SURE1 
B P STO N '^i-y^M V  FATHER 
— — A g ^ i  WENT TO THAT 

V  V *■ «# SCHOOL.'

.WELL,MY 
FATHER 

WAS FROM 
THE OLD
S c h o o l !

SCHOOLS ARE THE 
VERY FOUNDATION 
OF OUR NATION 

IF  IT H AD N 'T  
BEEN FOR SCHOOL* 
WE MIGHT NOT HATI 

A N & XIO N  '

YEH.AN0 THE KIOS 
V , WOULDN'T HAVE
a (  a n y  h o l id a y s

EITHER/ -

-F O R ttH  
- W T  JUST 
THIS OMGE f

THE WT5 ARE REAUY^T YEAH! BUT HE CAME 
GIVH6 PHIL THE WORKS,; UP WITH AN IPEA '

EH.CUHCY-AWUT J  THAI NIGHT POSSBIY
l UJtfl oorrmiG? t H  e h p i t !

1:tf4 Morn-
a oo ok pu  
*:00" O h irj 
• #0 Arthu 
lo oo Carte 
10 l# Arthu 
10:10 S h ik i
11:00 Valla 
11:1# Lova 
ll*:#0 Baarc 
11:4# Travi 
12:00' Jack 
12 :S0 Lot# 
TOO Merc 
14# Moua 
J 00 Biff ) 
2:30 Gat'a
2 4* Weal
3 00 Tha : 
3 18 Bocrt 
3:30 0 »  T 
4:00 PHar 
S:00 Tha 
8 :3 0  O om i 
H i  Hewn 
8:00 Weal 
1:05 W o rl 
•: 18 Doug 
I 30 ftobli 
7 :00 Bum 
7:30 My I 
8:00 I  L o  
8 :30 D e c  4 
• :00 Tha'

I » :3 0  E lle i 
10:00 Grot 
fl):30  Nawi 
po 40 Wea 
|0:#o Spor 

00 L «u  
p  oo Bin

<3oop! ffEMBMar* n o w , I
AM ASKING A QUBSnON. 
w w a t  Type o f  cn oa N N d
P O  w e  MAE A r  S’---------

RAICBOAP p j  O M .O U —  
m  trackst /  caw,

CENT-1-6RADC

WMew/ WILL I  6»  
g la o  wwru B A sar- 
BALL SEASON IS •

_ ovm f  ___ J

V ER A  L i t  BULGY  ̂
AROUND TU'MIDDLE 
. . .  HOW ABOUT A 
REDUCIN' COURSE ? \

OOPSY DAISY, DOC! S'POSE 
.SO M E CLUCK DIO THIS J  

T' VA ON ) 
p u r p o s e ' J

COULD VA TAKE CAFE 
.O ' V 6RSELF ? IF NOT, 
}  YA NEEDS BU65V'S 
\  BOYIN' LESSO N S...

HUNT
LBMME

see
NOW —
hmmm

SOTTA 
(  0 0  SOMETHIN' 
■* T‘ DRUM UP 
BUSINESS... HUM.1

LAffP.TVIE SCALE OF THIS 
THEKMOMETeR IS FA44REN - 
MOT NOW WMAf OWEA 

TWEAMOMETER HAS a scale 
that STARTS WITH A " C 'f

FATHER TARE YOU 
GOING T O  LET HIM 

T A L K  T O  M E  
.  U K E  T H A T  } f

YOU M EAN THAT'S  
WHAT YOU  S P E N T  
* O N  Y O U R  P O P . ‘

T H E '
BEST POP 'N  a l l
hnTHE W O R L D /------ ^

YOU WOMEN ARE 
A L W A Y S  T R Y I N G
t o  DOMINATE 

US M E N /
y  LOOK WHAT I'M P*" 
GIVING MY POP FOR 
VALENTINE'S DAY  ̂

S  JENNY L U T y - -^

rou IMG 
\AiN T  HI
M fTH IJ
TO SAY 

YOU f



M ONDAY,

I *
COLUMBUS, lnd. —  U P — Con

trary to currant rum or, c ity  police 
*re  not engagad in a  drive to 
" oIo m i u p "  h**dguart*r* T h* duet 
pans and brooma recantly m ade 
atandard equipm ent lit all patrol 
cara ara tor cl*arlng tha atraat of 
broken flaaa and dabrla attar acel- 
dants.

IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHO USED TIR! 
on* or a 
TOO W. Fi

OWNER tranafi 
«r» Houm and 
Parry 8t.

aiao—s it*
• :30— Sunrla* Naara
€ 35—Alarm Clock a*r*n*4* 
3:00—Early Horning Nava 
105—Alarm d o c k  Serenade 
7:25—First Call tor 'M arta  
1:10—7 :*a Now* Bdlt&n 
7 4 Alarm Clock SaranaO* 
I jw —Breakfast Nawa
• 05—Alarm Clook Bsm iads 
I i&-Mini*t«rlal Allli naa
I lo—Gospel Ttm*
• 00—Coffss Nawa 
» :03—Coffes Data 
1:15—Trading Post
• ,30—Anniversary g a b  

10:#a—Mld-Momln* Nawa 
10;05—Anniversary Club 
hyoo—Ilouaawlta’a Nawa 
11:05—Let1* Call It M iu ii
11 30— Dlanrr Ball Jambaraa 
ij:0<>—'Mid-Day Nawa 

■ I:1S—Aetweon tha Ltaaa 
r 1:00—Blmar'a Hour 

I M -T w o  O’clock Nawa 
j 05 -W ord* S~llu«lc 
2 :50—8»in» *  Naadla*
2 :00—Mld-Attarnoon Nawa 
I 05—niscatorlallv Tour*

Phone 4-2741___________1*4 N. Wynne
fir  OWNER: *nallant location on N. 

RumoII 110 * aq. tt. pin* partly fln- 
lah*d upitalr*. Contral heat. Red
wood fence. Phono €-€010.

2 bedroom with aaparata dining room 
on Garland. O.aOO. 8T>0« loan com 
mittment.

1 room homo with chicken house, on 
« lota In B E. part of town. R ill 
•oil for only *1*0*.

Nearly now 1-atory homo, north pac* 
of town. 2 hodrooma and bath down-

ii "heating.
_______  .___1, fenced

yard. 11x30 *ara<*. only. 114,000.
2 homo* on adjoining lot* on North 

Zimmer*. 2 bedroom* with separate 
dining room. * x »  _ enclosed back 
porch, garage. $1100. t  room par
tially furnished. concreta collar, 
owner will carry loan.

Lara* $ bedroom with garag* near 
Woodrow Wllapn echool. living 
room carpeted, 2 bath*, extra large 
kitchen with dlahwa*her and gar- 
bag* disposal, utility room, big 
basement, screened in patio, nlc* 
back yard. This la a lot of very 
vary liveable horn* In excellent con-
Itl'lSd r*“ r lo  raOT* lnt® ,or

Nice 2 bedroom on Peri 
rage, storm cellar. If
lot, only 13500.

2 bedroom with separata , ------
on E. Camobcll. 100 tt. lot. storm 
cellar. 2 large garage*, chicken 
house, only $M*0. 12400 down, earn
er will carry balance.

Dyal la Confidence with
Q u s n t iii  W i l l ia m * .  R a a lto r

l l «  Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-3511
Home €-3*34 Mr*. Law ter 4 -1W

LOST English bull dog. Mack with 
tan spots. Wearing collar. Answers 
to nsm* ‘ ‘Butch. Reward. 12* H. 
Nelson. Call 4-7M1.

lump trucks, 
'Ills, drlysway 
:. Sand, grav-

COUPLE W ANT ta rant 4-room fur
nished house. Permanently employ
ed. North elde preferred. Call 4-1*42.
or 4-41T*.__________

MAN and wife dee Ire* nice 2 bed- 
room unfurnished home, north sec
tion of town. Wltl be permanent. 
Needed by March 1. Phone 4-1*11 
or 4-2*11 after $ p.m.

14 Schoals-lnstragHoiis 14
HIOH 8 

study, 
count 
Box I

PLACE TOUR ORDER now for Cali- 
is. Delivered March 1st.It . Anne'* Church at Detroit <* 

tha M cond oldest Qathetlc parish 
In tha United State*. It w as estab
lished tw o day* after Antolno 
Cadillac landed St Detroit In 1T01 
and has bean m aintained continu
ously a|nce.

fornla SSL Store. Phone 4-5*51.
Ift-fL E R  NURSHRf; Hardy_ _______  ___________ _______ _ «vtr<Keen*, »hruba, tree*. 1S01 N. Ho-

rt. Phone 4 -5 4 I 1 ._____________
tfUTCb living fenced, screens slid 

backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Spei 1*1 prl, e» Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. t f t  Alanread.

NICE bedroom, close In, for men. 103
N. West Phone t-4314.____________

feftftROOM for rent, private front en
trance, adjoining bath, garage. 70$

stairs, roughed In for 2 large rooms 
and bath upstair*, central heating, 
natural woodwork, patio, fencedCERAMIC Molds, dscals, oi 

pries. Open Saturday. W'alki 
ramie Studio. *21 N. Hobart.

K'ICE large sleeping room for rent, 
close In. for men. MS. N. West. 
Phone 4-0*14.

quality. tT.tO 
appointment. 

107 W. Tyng.
PERMANENTS of high 

and up. Call 4-71*1 foi 
Violet's Beauty Shop.

• Jr* * »•
I ROOM fumlahed apartment, private 

hath, bills paid. 411 N. West.
Phone 4-2*41._______________________

FURNISHED 4 room duplex, private 
bath and garage, close tn, $$$. bills
paid. Call 4-11*1.___________________

h VFICIF.NCY Apartment, very dose 
In. adults only. lnquirs Apt. t or 
10 st 400 N. flomsrvllle. Ph. 4-032*.

p u b l i c  TANKS 4k OBhs POOLS

YOUNG MAN .recently discharged 
from Navy wants steady employ
ment. Experienced as refrigeration 
mechanic. Will consider anything.
Phone V lnewood *-*401.__

CARPENTER work wanted, any kind 
Also do mlllrlght work. 112$ S 
Christy. Phone 4-7112.

SO StUUIng Suppliss 90
12x24 ga

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
1*4 S. Hobart Phone 4-74*4

REDWOOD SCRiE N  8HOP 
Screen* and Doors Repaired

117 8. Cuvier Phone 4.4332

rtfR S isH sJb
T-20—Family Worship 
7:41—Towi. A Country

on—Twilight New 
Tours for the 

*4—New* on the
H ELP US FIND 
TH1B TEACHER

Please pa** this ad on te sem i teacher 
or principal who I* ambitious to cap- 
It adits on hta tsachlng background 
and experienc* In a hlgMy profitable 
and Interesting business where many 
former teacher* ere now earning 
110,004 te $25,000 annually. The man 
we want should have good record and 
reputation, engaging personality, and 
executive ability. He may use hit va
cation this summer to explore this 
opportunity and at the same time

I ROOM unfurnished garage apart 
ment. hllla paid. $17.50 per month 
Couple only. See at 211 N. Stark 
w eather. Phone 4-147$ after 1 p.ip 

i  ROOM unfurnished apartment 
bills paid, private bath, good loca
tlon Call 4-5111.___________________

4 ROOM qi\furniabed apartment, Ven

Laundry
UNDMl 2 BEDROOM house, attached.

utility room, fenced yard. $!

WASHING .Ic per lb. tronli 
doxen (mixed pieces). Cut 
specialty. 713 Malone. Ph. j

w i l l  d o  m oN fy to  in  My

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. SomarvHIa, Ph. 4-2301
11 room opartmant housa, 

Duncan St., $3850.
Large 2 bedroom, double garage. 1 

bath*, centrally heated and air- 
oondltioned. Coffey St.. 414..10.

Nics 2 bsdroom brick and den, 
carpeted living room and 
dining room, attached oa
rage, N, Foulkner, $12,600.

1 bedroom and garage. Beryl Street.
Nice4?  bedroom, attached garage with 

third bedroom In back of garage.
Hughe* St.. 4*4*0. _  _ _* bedroom on 4 scree. East Frederic, 
will take 2 bedroom on deal.

Nice 2 bedroom brick, large den. dou
ble garage. Ckrtatlne St.. *17.*00.

2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450
i down.
Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage. 

$1150 down1 hedroork and ene room house ta 
rear. East Craven. 1750 down.

7 room duplex. 3 hatha, tn Whlta 
Deer, U N  down.

FURNISHED
Nice 1 bedroom. Hughes St., fe» 

quick eels, 54*54.
2 bodroom, N. Starkweather, 

$4350.
1 bedroom.
Furnished 

rag*. G*

11.35 per de ien. Call 4-2*>». -
SATISFACTION guaranteed en Iron- * ROOM furnished house bills paid 

Ing tn mv home. C*01 4-1*01. 10* N. close tn. 511 8. Rusaell.
Somerville. 3 ROOM modern fumlahed houm 

electric refrigeration. Clone In. 
Equipped for batching. 115 S. Som
erville. i 

1 ROOM m<
Mils paid.

_feaat door)_____________________
1 ROOM furnished house. Mod

Bill* paid. 11* N. Purvlanc*.__
rR O O M  modem fumlsh*d~kou*e. 

frigerator, hllfs paid. Apply Ti 
Place en E. Frederic Bt.

64 Upholitsry —  Repair 66
HA ROLD 8 *CABINEt " 8*HOP. Furnl- 

tur« and cabinet* repaired, raftn- 
tahed. Pick-up »nd delivery. 1*1* 
W. WUk*. Hasyld H fp hen*. 4-22--0.

Make $62 a Week 
Part Time

W* h»v» openings for *#v*r*l men 
In Pam pa and surreundln* towns who 
wish to aupplament their present 
earning*.

Requn ament* ar*.
You must have car.
Tou must be between 21 and $0 

jr ftn  of 1 It 6
Tou must be able te work from f 

p.m. to IS p.m. 5 nights * week 
or th* equivalent of 10 hours per 
week

IMPORTANT:
▼our wife must b* present we wt 
talk with you.
For information see Chsrle* Msacham. 
Pampa Hotel. Monday night, 7:20 p.m. 
sharp___________ ____________

lam furlnlshed

uphoutsr,d r u m m s t t  *
2*1* AJcock

67 floctrie Salas It Sarvlcs 67
k i r b y  V a c u u m  c l e a n e r  c o .

Bale* and flervtce
HI R_Cuyler: V. O. Wpllta; P2». *-HM 
*fV SALES and Service — Ph. <-T*4t 

3U* 8. Cuyler — Expert Repair 
TV Appliance A Service Center

Lee Paul and Mary FerS 
“ - i  s Hayes

Bdcrel Ftlse
i  ,U*’-

World of Sport* 
st Star
orters Roundu* 
ft IPtnkley 
riel Meatier 
ing Utah ed Artist*

_ ------- ra
0 l$—Fegbtsln *4 Teunc. ,

tt N*W* 
r  Time 
tn fer * Day 
ft News 
ndahlp Hour 
1* Fester. News

1 BEDROOM unfurnished house. $4* 
month. 010 WUk* St. Call t - l l l l

2 BAD&OOM unfumlahed house for 
rent. Plumbed for automatic wa«h-

month, on Doucette St. Call

f c r ^ r - r r• at 5—Ji

Household Goods FOR 1ENT: '*
id garag*. unfumlahed. Phon
U tl.
WC HANDLE RENTAL
W * Are Licensed A Bondsu

Ws Need Mors Listings 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

lit* N Russell — Phon* 4-7321

FOR BALE: Roper Gas Rang*. « 
buniT i .  QY6n and broiler. Fn. 4»! 

1-PlfcCIC rad wool frtaaa Uvln* i 
■ulte. makes bad. prlca $50. 
1415$,___________________________

Newton Furniture Co.
CftS W EOPTEK__________ PH. *

Henry s Bargoin Store

BOYS
WANTEDP ro g ra m s

TUESDAY
T elevision

MONDAY to soil papers in 'towntown 
Pampa, Monday avaning 
through Friday avaning, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at the

h Banks. **540.
1 bedroom and ga
ge, $**00-.

CLOSE IN-
24)Oxt4» ft lot. comer Eaat Tyng. 

and South Barns*. |TI pet month
income. **400.

110 ft. front lot, N. Hobort,
$6,000.

FARMS
1*0 acres Wbssler County stock farm 

on running creek, poeseeslon now. 
good terms. *11.144.

320 oert stock form 5 milts 
of Wheeler, possession now, 
$45 per acre.

Close In brick buslnaes building, rent
ing for 1304 per month. *lt,e04.
Your Listings Apprecioted

FOR RENT: 24 x 4* ft. building suit
able for warehouse, heavy floor 
loading dock. Lunsford Bit Shop, 
phona 4.1231.PITH) Band lx combination washer 

and dryer. Excellent condition. 
Reanonable. Phona a-1$4$.__________T.OTYToday

• 00 .D in g  D on* School
• Ernie Kovgc Shew 

10:00 Home
1100 Tennessee Ernie Sh 
pi JS Peather Tour Nest 
p 1 DO Artistry On Ivory 
fc IS Channel 4 Matin**
11 4̂8 Double Trouble 

2:00 Matinee Theatre 
I 3 00 N»w Ideas 
|$:1S Modem Romance*
I 3 30 Queen for a Day

M CLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
tat S. OCTter ------ S m ^A rttn

MacDonald Furniture Co.
12 S. Curler pbon* 4 -»n i
UARANTEED Deed AafrTgaratoj^

WNKR leaving . t bedroom houae 
near grade acnool north ot tracka. 
Priced $7*50. $1*44 down, balance 
$43 monthly payments. C*U 4 -ltlfPampa Daily News for appointment!

Feather Teur Nest 
Umcheen With Betty 
Channel 4 Matin** 
Matinee Theatre 
New Idea*
Modem Romance*

A Dependable Source of Supply
_____for Tour Hardware Needs
COMPLETE aalaction unfinished fur-

kmu ' iiT j. RUFF FURNITURE
_ Wa Buy A #«U Furniture^

I. S. Jameson, Raal Estate
I N. Faulkner Ph. 4-IStl4:00 Pinky Lee Show

d o c t o e r * BARQAtN BUYS
1 wing back chair $T.$4. $ mahogany 
doffaa table *» 50 each 1 platform 
rocker $» 5*. 1 bedroom ohalr sad
Ottoman $4.54. 1 occasional chair $7.44.

BUTU40 TRIP W atchA W A T O W _________ _____  ____
for next ad. LuoilM Bradahaw An 
tlqua Shop. N. Main 81.. Borger HAND HOMES 

A and VA Hon 
Wort.Legal Publication Legal Publication ___________Sir Building

Phona 4-$443 — Evan Inga 4-174Twalnut Step tablaa $7.$0 each, lm s -
any coffaa table $14.10C & M TELEVISION

Phoea 4-1*11 Cabin at $4.54. 1 mahogany and tabla 
$3 $4. 1 mahogany lamp tabla $4 *0.
1 mahogany night atand $$.54. 1 threa- 
piece aactlonel 4*0.4* -1 $W*: piece 
wood dlnstle suite *1$.$4. 1 aofa IiS.JO. 
I five-plena wood dinette aulta $14.54. 
j  fivo-place chroma dinette aulta 
*2*.54. f  mahogany corner what-not 
Stand t i t .50. 3 Electrolux tank aweep- 
ars and attachments t*.$4 each. 1 
Hamilton-Beach upright sweeper 
*7.$*. » U.K. wringer waahar $t*.$4.
1 Wastlnghouae Laundromat washer
12*50. 1 Maytag wrtngar washer
17*.$*. 1 Whirlpool automatic waahsr 
$1*1.$4. 1 maple drop leaf dining tabla 
$12.50. 2 floor lamp $3.50. 1 studio 
couch $0.50. 1 two-placa studio suits 
$11.50. 1 leather chair A Ottoman 
$11.54. 1 five-place chroma dinette 
suit* 1*1.54. 1 clay-back heater $0.*4.
2 chrome settee and chair 144.04.

S:S0 Tony Martin Rea Estate, Loan*. Auto Insurano* 
Ph. 4-«41$. Parry Qaut, *07 N. Wort

Two 1-bedroom brick homaa on W il- 
llaton St

On* large $ bedroom home on Hobart.
Tbasa ara extra nice home# with large 

rooms -well located. Will tak* small
er houee as trade-in on these.

Also have nlc* $ room hous* to be 
moved.

Call Me for Any of Your 
Raal Eatkra Needs

W. M. Lana Realty Co.
Id Year* In th* Phnhandl*

TU W. Pooler — $Hl « .*«« i or «-*$«!

NOTICt TO SIOOSMa
Th* Commtoolonei'o' 4'wurt o f Gray 
ounty. Texas, will receive bids *d- 
ressed to th* County Judge of Gray 
ounty, Texas, until 14:00 a m.. Fsb- 
larv 2$. 14*4. for th* purchase of 
a* Front End I-oader. two yard ca - 
kClty. with four wheel drive, four 
hoot brake* equipped with cab. 
ght* and heater. *11

$44 W. Foster___________ - - -________■
t V  8ALES AND SE kviclC  

los s. Cuvier — Phepq 0-7441 
Expert Repair

T V  Appllahce A Service Center__
EXPERT fELEVlB lON  REPAIR by 

trained tschnlcian* on all makes 
TVs. Whatever your trouble may 
b*. call 4-3351, Montgomery Ward
gorvloo Dept.. 117 N, Cuyler. ____

For Raliabl* T\ Borneo Call 
GENE A DON'S TV SERVICE . 

*44 W. Fostaf __________ Ph. 4 -trtl

• :48 John C am oron Sways* or iH i P T A tt or7 00 Sid cse ia r  Show WANTED TO RENT j*  *VY1 sub 
urban property with 1-bad room 
house, prefer small acroag* with 
soma Improvomsnta Phona 4-74*2 
aftar 5 p m.

0:00 Medic
S 20 Texas In Ravi aw 
0:00 Highway Patrol 
0 :30 Guy Lombardo 
in 08 Van Francisco Baat 
10:18 Nawa 
10:«0 Weather 
m 30 Armchair Thaatr*
U OS Sign Off

Dr. HuOaen'* Secret FilO 
Fl*ywrt|ht* of ‘IS 
Big Town 
Where Were TsuT 
New*
Weather
Armchair Theatre

xTfc.su wsr u'l
of Poeruary. t**$. by 
Court of Gray County, 
persons having claim* 
estate ar# hsrabr raoulr 
th* same la Natblaa Smi 
Nat sen Pampa. Yskas. 
ttma prsscrtbad by taw.

________ _______ _ __ tiros to ba
140* x  24. powered with Dlasol Motor 
« f  not leas than 12$ horsepower, with 
torque converter.

With tha following tiads-ln : on* 
D 7 Caterpillar Tractor. Modal 7 M I 
complete .w ith  bull-deser and ten-

Count;

KlngemM.
BEST TRAILER 5ALGJim Arndt, Realtor

Combs-Worlsy Building
ic* 8*rvlc*.

Th* County desires slternst* bids, 
on# with th* trads-ln her* mantlen- 
ad and one without tha trada-ln man- Texas Furniture Company

11$ N. Cuylar Phona €-«< BARGAINS?
Fifteen 2 and 2 bedroom homes 
Roms ntca hrteks, good locations.T:S8 Morning Shew 

IBS Captain Kangaroo
• OS Carry Moore »t*w
• :M Arthur Godfrey
10 Carte**) Time
0 :11 Arthur Godfrey 
10:20 Strike It Rich 
L1:00 Valiant Lady 
Ll :15 Lava of Ufa 
11:0S Search For Tomorrew
11 it Trav*l at Moon
12:00 Jack Parr Show. .*
13:30 Lova Story
1:00 Marchant a Journal
l : a  House Forty
2:00 Big Payoff
3:M Bob Crooby
3:00 Brighter Day
3:13 Secret Storm
3:30 On Tour Aecount
4:00 Friendly Freddie Tim*
4:48 Red MSnsell A BOys
1:00 The Plainsman

IS FtomNiif & Hooting JS FOR RENT OR SALE: Good House
keeper electric sewing machine. 
Straight or fig-sag. Complete with 
attachments. 1121 Neel Road. Ph. 
€•*175.

• :aj"TJhrry Moor*
• :30 Arthur Godfrey 
10 00 . Cartoon*
10 IS Arthur Godfrey 
10:38 Strike It Rich
11 :0<T Valiant Lady 
>1:18 Lov* of U f*
i TOO Search for Tomorrow 
11:48 Travel at Noon 
12:00" Jack Parr Show 
12:3Q Lova Story 
J 00 Merchant*' Journal
1 48 Hous* Party
3:00 JUg Pay Off
2 :30 Let's Go To Schoql
2 4ft West Texas gut* Collage
3:00 -Qi* Brighter Day 
3:16 Secret Storm 
3:30 Ow Tour Account 
4:00 Friendly Freddie Tim* 
8:00 Th* Plainamon 
6:B) Cbm ic Strip 
8 48 New* — BUI John*
8:00 Weather Van#
8:06 World of Sport*
8:18 Doug Edward*

| • -AO Robin Hodd 
7 oo Bum* and Allan 
7:30 My Little Margie 
8:00 I Lova Lucy 
8:30 December Bride 
®:00 The Whistler 

|*:30 Ellery Queen 
SO :00 Crossroads

Tour Listing* Appreciated
E. W. Cab*. Raal Estate
Croat At*. Phona 4-TtM

materials. maohlnery. •OJUR***"*-

r\iy  8*cr«tary. CUy Hall. Pampa.
"Hiddsrs must stlbrntt Ca«hl*r‘*

Check or 'Certlflad or
.  W a n k  m a t  I f f  actor V to to# Owntr, O r  
I  mddsrti Bond from a rsll.btt Burs
ty Company psyabl* without recouraa 
ta tha ord*r ef Lynn Boyd- M*-yor. 
In an amount-net laaa than five (»% l 
parcant of »ha largest SS**J,,LJ htt 
submitted a# a guaranty that R 'fdar 
will entsr into a contract and •«•- 
cute bend and guaranty In tha form* 
proytdad within tan 04 ) daya after
not'f •LSWH2 ** 5-'-".

*17 N. CuylerCounty Judge.
Gray County

PIANOS
Knaba. Wurlltmcr. Gulbranaan Spinets 
and Con solan. Friend from 14*5. “ arms
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from $7$. 

Try Our Rant to Buy Plan

FORD'S BOOY SHOP
623w a ^ r r n 6 i 9J BEDROOM, central heating 

carpeted. It'* now. It'* n»«*. 
Ready For occupancy Fab. 12.

PAINT1NO and papar ham 
work guaranteed Phona 
741 Lafora St. F. E. Dyer.Classified ada ara aecaptad until • 

a m. for weekday publication on same 
day-, classified display ads $ p.m. pre
ceding day of publication: Mainly 
About People ads until 10:14 *.m. 
Dead line fer Bunday papar Clasalflad 
tds 12 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
PaopL ad* 2:14 p.m. Saturday.

C k A M t r i lB  RATO*
1 Day — 21* par llaa
1 Days — 27* par line per day.
* Days — 2lo per line per day.
d Daye — 11* per lla* per day.
8 Days — l*o per line per day.
8 Day* — 17* por line par day.
• DAya (or longer) lte  per line.
MAtfflU

40 Transfar & $torag* 40
1254 FORD 2-doer, radio and haatar. 

good condition, on* owner. 1140 Choyrolat 2-to« truck with otl flawPofnpa Warahoutg & T ransftr
Moving with Oaro Bvarywhsrs

117 R. Aug rtona 4-43*1 5 ROOM HOME
Pianos for Rent

91.44 — *7 *0 A *10.4* Par Vnntb 
Terms to Fit Tour Budget

ARD MUSIC CO.
11$ N. Cuylar 8 t„ Phen* 4-2214

latamont, Closod in Parcb 
2-car Gara(#
Wall Located 

FHA Loan Available

Price $7500

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A If. Frost Phona 4
p u Rs l Ey  M O T ^ O

®f Award or contract in n'm 
rttbout raqulrad check or Pro- 
lond will not ha considered i 

14m auccoaaful Bidder must furnish 
partormanca bond m 
1*4 p4rc*nt. nf lha total rentioct 
pries from * iursty Company heldlng 
I  permit from th* »»*t* of Toxa* t* 
act a* Surety, or other Bursty or 
flu ratios acceptable *0 th* Owner.

AU lump sum and unit prtes* must 
ha stated In both *«rtat w»d flguro# 
Th# Owner rasarvss tn# right to ra- 
jlct thy or all bids and to watvu 
flrmalltle* In case o f  ambiguity or 
lack *f claarnasa Ip stating tha prtcaa 
In th* btls, th* Owner reserves th# 
right to consider th* most sdvan- 
tagaoua construction thsroof. or to 
raiogt th# bid. Unreasonable (or ■'Cn- 
bslancsd") unit nrlcss will authorts* 
th* Owner to raloct any bid.

Attention In called to the fact that 
there must ha paid on this project 
not (aas then tha general prevailing 
raise of wagaa

Instructions to Bidders, proposal 
forma, apoclftratlona and plans ara 
on fits at tha offlc* of th* City 
florratary at Pampa, Taxaa.

Copies may ba secured from  tha

1240 gjcock  Phon* 44

12*0 W Wttks Phona 4-1
Ev a n $ SUTCR 'CO:

PIANO TUNING 
Dsn n la Comer, 2* 
Phono Br *-7082.

BABT 8ITTINO tn my 
day or 2$e por hour. 
Mrs. M. L  WlUUms.

home 11. It par 
« $  N. Hobart.

8:4$ N«wg — Bill Join*
1:06 Weather Vena 
8:08 World tit I  porta .
8:11 Doug Edward*
I 30 Nam# That Tua*
7:00 DtanayUnd 
8:00 M*«t MUU*
8:30 Confidential TO#
• 00 $14,000 Quaatlon
• :M Man Behltxl th* Badge 

10:00 Do You Trugt Your Wlf*T 
10 :!0 Nawa — Bill Johns 
10:40 Weather Vena

o t L i  V  c a BTl i a c
OQD LEAPT ALFALFA Balsd Hay. 
Also pralrts hay for aals. » mllaa 
east of Miami on Hwy. 40. Bob 
Campbell. Phona 4-180$.

ad: three €-point llnag.
Monthly rate: $3-$4 par Hna par 

month (no copy snango).
Tha Pampa Nawa will not bo ro- 

aponslbla for more than on* day on 
•rrora appearing In this laaua

W ILL car* f*T aloatiy prop's in our 
bcena. Noah Ptatchar. *04 Miami St. 2 i m  N. Ruttoll; Hi. 4-7331

F f f lT I a LET $ tajroom  houRR with 
OW automiitlc *M h »r and dryer. 

1003 Vtrnon Drive. .

C u l BEWOn  C h Ev r Dl FT
C a r p * ?  S o r r i c *  4 3 -A

94 Offka, Store equipment 94
CARPET*^ LATINO *  ’c l 'k a NINO 

Spaclel. 2x12 ruga. $7.54. All work

Tir# Bargains —  33H %  off*
Sat at Ftva 7:10x1* Whltawalt 

TV BLESS TIRES 
, New Car Takt-oHs

9abv Chicks 94-A
Pampa NewsALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, 

N. CuSlar. Phona 4-7*0*. LET US book your bullati now. Hy- 
llna corkraU*. $4*4 par hundred. 
Jamas Feed Store. Phone 4-8881. 

R U m t i i T o f  T l f  E fn l .B a r g a in o n  
rockrails Gray county Fsad Co. 
1*4 W. Foatar Phona 4-1721.

Classified Ads 
Get Results!

10:50 Sport* lUview •▼•itEdwin S. Vlnara. 
City Sccratiry. 

Fab 1* and 2*
B F. GOODRICH STORE 1

Phono 4-2131



1/ 1
also showed payment* to Rep. Bert, 1* a member of the legislature. |
McDaniel of Waco totaling 42.160 L. “ *i‘ " ------ ‘
in 1668 and 1954 and $1,260 to Sam dent 
Seller* of Waco, a former state aaid 
representative, during those two1 amir 
year*. „ mati

Both Testified Voluntarily tice
Both McDaniel and Seller* pre- 

vioualy have testified -voluntarily 
before House investigator* on pay-

8 Senators Were On 
U.S. Trust Payroll

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
M O N D AY, FEBRU ARY 13, 195« In a letter to state bar presl- BONN. Germany -U P —Neatly 

Maurice Bullock, Spilman 200,000 We»t German* have vol 
•'this migit well include ex- unteered for the pew BOO.OOO-maa' 
ation of the so-called auto- army, a Bonn defense ministry 
e continuance law and piac- spokesman said Wednesday, About 
by legislators before state 75 per cent of the volunteers 

is. commissions and otbei veterans of the old German wehr> 
cle*.”  machC

legal services. McDonald .received; r#crjved fw m  shoemak*.
a check for $880 whlch he said McDaniel ha,  b„ n M n.lng 
Z ' * for “  examination of title. shoemake., aUolney.
Phillips said he received *150 m a ■
••farmed-out” court claim taken at Th*r* w*» no ‘ "^ication when
the request of a Houston attorney.'either ,h* Ho'“ * or s<,t)at* r e 

mittees would reconvene.
8hireman has disclosed he re- R Wacle Spilman of McAllen, 

reived $3000 as a retainer fee Houge commH£ ,  chairman, Mked 
and announced he plan, to return fh# |UU bar 8atult,ay ^  make a
the money. study of all phases of lawyer-cli-

Cavness' supplemental report ent relationships when the lawyer

Laredo city officials, including1 
four councilm an, will be heard g  » * «  
Feb. 2*. Mayor J. C. Martin Jr..' P A j f  
said Tuesday. The petition w-as REUEI 
filed last month by a San Antonio j0(, 
lawyer in behalf of a gioup of 1 i| 
Laredo residents. It alleges the of- w O H |  I 
ftcials had financial dealings with' Pain 
the city illegally. I

St-Joseph
ASP IRIK

aurance Co., an affiliate of Shoe- 
make's collapsed U.S. Tru«t and 
Guaranty Co.

Hi# $500 check waa shown as 
having been paid to Moore on May 
25, 1*58. Moore served in 1*58 as 
chairman of the Senate Insurance 
committee.

He Replies Sharply
Moore, reached at a swank Aus

tin motel, sharply questioned why 
his name waa included in the au
ditor's report to the Senate inves
tigating committee and aaid he 
thought it waa none of Cavness' 
buaineaa.

“ It looka like someone is out to 
embarrass me. but they are not 
going to be able to do it,’ ’ the 
Bryan attorney aaid. He said his 
legal practica waa his own buai
neaa and he was “ tired of having 
to defend It.”

Moore aaid the check was paid 
him for legal work and had no

every year he adds. . .  
glad o f added SAVINGS, too

“ PEELING OFF” —What appears to b e .a weird n ew -type aircraft * IsfactuallyRtwo
Scorpion F-89D jets flying in formation. The leading plane has«justt*peete<nofl£jfrom< 

(Photo was made an instant before the second plane followed.

O n T h e  R e co rd

WASHINGTON. Feb. U —U P - 
Statua of major legislation in Con-
gresa:

NATURAL GAS
Bill exempting independent pro

ducers from f e d e r a l  regulation 
awaiting President's signature or
veto.

FARM
Senate open* debate Feb. 20 oa 

bill to restore 90 per cent of parity 
pries supports on corn, peanuts.

connection with U.8 . Trust and
Guaranty. “ It was a reciprocal 
company. It had nothing to do 
with the present problem. Shoe- 
make hired me in my law office 
at Bryan, and it had nothing to 
do with the legislature.**

In v e s t ig a to rs  R e c e s s  
The disclosure of Moore's name 

came in a “ supplemental repost’ 
prepared by Cavness at tha re
quest of Senate investigator*. The 
five-man Senate committee went 
into Indefinite recess attar a day
long hearing Friday.

Other senators who have said 
they received money from Shoe- 
make are Carlo* Ashley of Llano, 
Kilmer Corbin of Lubbock, Jep 8. 
Fuller of Port Arthur, Rogers Kel
ley of Edinburg, Warren McDon
ald of Tyler, Jimmy Phillip* of 
A ogle ton. and William H. Shire- 
man of Corpus -Chriati.

Ashley received $10,000 In cash, 
and has since returned the money. 
Corbin received *500 from a U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty affiliate, 
while Fuller represented Shoe- 
make's company in automobils 
collision cases.

Permeate IJeted 
Kelley's Edinburg law firm re-

Mrs. Elaine Clem. Borger 
Cecial Pearce. White Deer 
Mis. Bernice Russell. Borger

SUNDAY cotton, some types of wheat and
Being "parents”  it no easy job — 

but growing savings help ease 

the load. Dollar* saved here give

rice consumed in II. S. also sets' up
Lucille Kay*, 1718 Buckler, A*T> 
Mr*. Lois Sheriff. 101 S. Wynne 
Baby Patricia Ann Johnson,' 

Skeliytown
Mrs. Peggy Scott. Stinnett 
Miss Ruth Adcock. 211 E. Foster 
Mr*. Lela Mclnturff. 1300 S. Far-

ley
O. Meaker. Panhandle 
Emeat Huff. 885 Scott 
Mrs Pauline Orr. 404 N. Crest, 
Mrs. Peggy Scribner. 400 Hughe* 
C. E. Bates. Stinnett 
Jesse Ring, 1004 S. Nelson 
R. M. Colson. 500 N. Christy 
Cecilia Welbom. 715 N. Frost 
Mra. Ellener Hassell, 854 8 .

Banks
Mrs. Dalah Tucker, White Deer 
Mrs. Peggy Eckoat, 517 Lowy 
Mrs. Uoeflle Hunted, Pampa * 

Dismissals
D M Moose. 225 Miami 
Gus Rica, Lefors 
E Stedham. 304 N. Banks 
T. A. Ingram. Skeliytown 
Mr*. Nancy Malone. Skeliytown 
Mr*. JiWimia Jordan, 200 N. 

Faulkner
Otia Grant. 825 Henry 1 
Mrs. Bonita Tinney. Borger 
Mr*. Billie Phelps. 1037 Huff Rd. 
Mr*. Bessie Beaty. 434 Hill 
A. E Imel. Skeliytown 
Mrs. Meble Weese. Psmpa 
Mrs. Stella Cobb. Skeliytown 
Mrs. Barbara Phillips, 828 N. 

Froat
OONGRATU1-ATION»

Mr. and Mr*. Clay A. Reames. 
Perry ton. are parent* of a girl, 
weighing 7 lb. 4!-* o*., bom at 5:23 
p.m. Friday.

Everrett Sheriff.

*1.1 billion crop cutback aoil bank 
Houae action awaits senate de
velopment*.

Senate pasaed and sent to con
ference with Houae quota bill giv
ing U. 8. producers 55 per cent of 
any increase in U. S. consumption.

NAVY
Senate action pending on Houee- 

passed billlon-dollar atomic Navy 
expansion bill.

MEDICAL AID
House Armed Servicee commit

tee considering bill for medical 
care for military dependants.

HIGHWAYS
House Way# A Mean* committee 

begins hearing Tuesday on tax- 
raising features of long-range high
way building program. Treasury j 
Secretary George M. Humphrey 
scheduled aa first witness.

TAXES
Houae Ways A Means comittee 

considering bill to extend present 
corporation and excise taxes one 
year.

SCHOOLS
Houae Rule* committee stiH de

laying floor consideration of *1 • 
billion federal school aid bill pend
ing settlement of disputes over 
amendments.

SOCIAL SECURITY
Senate finance committee con

tinue* consideration of House- 
passed liberalising amendments.

you courage as well as ready 

money. Worthwhile dividends, paid 

twice a year on insured saving*.

& LO A N
A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBREY ITEELE. Saey.-Traaa. 
20* NORTH RUSSELL 

PHONE 4-1 i l l

LINCOLN
G. C. Perry, White Deer. AAD
Cecil Pearce. White D e e r ..........
Mrs. Leota Thompson, gkelly- 

town
Brenda Colson. 500 N. Christy 
J. D. Porter, 102* Neel Rd. 
Robert L Murray. 406 N. Warren 
it . T. Bishop. 1828 Charles 
Don Wilson. 1012 E. Fisher 
Mrs. Rhvnah Tuley, Pampa 
Jessie Conner. Borger 
Robert Limmons. McLean 

Dismissals
Mr* Charlene Strickland, 8*5 E

For 1956: the longest, lowest, most powerful Lincoln everHad Sweet Tooth
DBS MOINES. Iowa. Feb. 11 

— UP—A thief with a sweet tooth 
broke into Parker's Sandwich Shop 
here. He took one 16-eent piece of 
raistn pie. «...

Mr. and Mrs 
101 S. Wynn*, are parent* of a 
boy. born at 3:40 a.m. Saturday, 
weighing J lb. * o*.

Mr. - r A  w rr Gene - Srutt -84m 
nett, are parent* of a girl, born at 
7:4* a.m. Sunday, weighing 7 lb: 
• os.

Mr and Mr* Bill Orr, 404 .N.

NEW BABY?
How much you Jiope to doFrederic for the new orrivol! AskCrest are parent* of a boy. weighJ. H Robert* 110 N Faulkner 

O. L. Wllkersor. Pampa 
Mr*. Ruth Alien. 50* E. Brown-

/  Mr. and Mra. J. W. Scribner. 4<lft
Ol* Nell Zachry, 1310 Wil- Hughe*, are parent* of a girl, bom

at *:46 p.m. Sunday, weighing 8. 
lb. 10 os.

Mr. end Mr*. Carl E. ,8exton. 
40# Dftucette, are parents of a girl.

bora at 3:10

about the Metropolitan's

your baby's future
Mrs 

Hston
Mrs. Juanita Bates. 704 N. Zim

mer
Charles Scott, 32* N Perry 
E. W. Ray. 128 g. Wells 
Randeli Steven*. 21# Sunset Dr. 
J. M. Fo«ter. 1815 Hamilton 
Mr*. El(ie Tic*. 874 Malone 
Naomi Elwess. 809 Sloan

GEORGE R. ROACH
S 1S N. G ra y  —  P h a n *  4-4*21  

R * * r* * * n t in (
M * tr * * e lit * n  L l f *  In au ran e*  C * .

1 M .(titan  A v t ..  N ew  Y ack  10. N .Y .weighing 7 lb, 
a.m Sunday.

Mr*. Marquett* Chi*um. Lefor*

Admit* Fleet Negro
AUSTIN. Feb. 11—UP—The In

stitute of Public Affaira at-the Uni* 
versity of Texas had admitted its 
ft rat Negro. He is Willie R Con
ley Jr. The Institute of Public Af
fair* prepare* atudent* for govern
mental work at local, atata and

of E lectric ity!

Send* Greetings to Wooisow
HOUSTON, Feb. 11-U P  -Col. 

Walter William*, one of tha last 
two Confederate veterans alive, 
aent birthday greetings Saturday to 
Albert Woolson, 109. of Duluth, 
Minn,, the last living veteran of 
tha Union Army. William* said he 
would like to talk to Woolaon. but 
ha can't get around a* ha used to.

Never before a Lincoln so long
Your home it suffering from inconvenient 
uncom fortable, even dangerous tic knew of 
its electrical system if: This longest, lowest of all Lincolns f* total taste Lincoln Performance! Here’s roadabilitybreathtaking length. Here i* good 

that speaks with quiet authority.
Lincoln Power! A mighty, new 285- 

teamed with the

you’ve never dared imagine. Unique ball- 
joint suspension, married to Lincoln’s 
scant 5 feet of lowness, locks you sure
footed and safe to the sharpest of curves.

newness. In every distinctive line it says: 
this is the one and only completely new 
fine car of the year. There is a fresh new
ness here . . .  of beauty, of pimer, of per
formance . . .  that has won instant acclaim 
from those who instinctively recognize the 
finest.

Fir* (Taint* MaMi Victim . i c
' KALAMAZOO. Mich Feb. 7l 

•-UP—Harry Beadle, 87. Kalama- 
koo, died Saturday of bums suf
fered Wednesday In a tragic fir* 
Which claimed the live* of five 
small children. The five children 
were Vicki Dungey, *; her sister, 
Sherry, 4; a brother. Eugene. 2; 
Naomi Trice, 4, and her brother. 
Harold, I.

#  Y our appliance* op * f* i»  (low ly  or don ’t  op- 
•rat* as w ell •• they ohould.

^  Y ou r radio n  hard to  tune in accurately

^  Your T V  Mt show* a picture dial (brink* ia 
(is* when other appliance* go into action.

%  Your fuse* blow out or your decant breaker* 
trip t<v^frequently.

•  You havo too few outlet* and awitcHa* whom

horsepower engine
incomparably smooth Turbo-Drive trans
mission . . . delivers more usable power 
than ever. Laze through traffic with 
incredible agility . . . leap around high
way slow-pokes . . . float up the steepest 

Lincoln Beauty! It* essence is the clean mountain grade and you'll know at las£ 
le . . .  the uncluttered sweep of Lincoln's how a fine car can step.

America’s motoring trend-setters have 
taken Lincoln to their hearts . . .  in truly 
marvelous numbers. Are gou, perhaps, 
denying yourself an experience that shodld

the adventure of Lincoln!be yours

C^ecurity FEDERAL

Read The Newt Classified Ad*

Frau Pick-Up 4k Dali very
Ernie's CUontrt
Guaranted 6 t im e s J1. C. D A N IELS M O TO R CO.

B r i g h t e r  T h a n  R e g u l a r  
Dry C l e a n i n g  

41# R. (Mylar Pfc. 4 9141

Adequate Wiring Contractor

1101 A LC0CK  »  DIAL 4-2565
a 200 WEST TYNG


